Notice to Subscribers
If you have not received your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
o. m' l please call 4191 before
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.
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Police Stili
Searching for
Jail Escapee

I

police and county officers were
till searching late last night for
27-year-old
Austin "Jimmie"
Knight, who sawed his way out of
the Johnson county jail sometime
after 10:30 Friday nigh t and es-
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Mason's Late·Free Toss Gives
Iowa 61·60 Victory in Thriller
By BUCK TURNBULL

Th!'ir back. to thp wa II , dej"('a t . t a rin ~ th!'111 . t I'n ight in th e pye,
th e B8wk e~'ps or IOWA I'olll'rd in /I brillillnt sl't'oncl half s nr~e t o
tuk!' 8 61 ·60 t hrille r aWDY t'1'om Wi ~('o n~ in at Illl' fil'ldlt oltse la. t
night.
It was by far th(' mo~t topsy-tu rvy ba 'ketbllll gamE' . een at the
f ieldh on. e thi,~ yeHr Rnd riV Aled
th(' ('xl' itpmcn t of the Dick Ivp..
Big Nine Standings
Da ve Dallnpr·?lfuI'r8V Wier
W L PF OP Pet. ~iml' of . ('/I. onR ~o n~ b.,'.

* * *
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Partly cloudy, colder today. Tomorrow portly cloudy, occasional snow. High today 20; low
tonight 10. Yesterday's high 34i
low 24.
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Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy
ssld he discovered Knight's absence early yesterday morning.
The prisoner had been in his cell
at 10:30 p.m. Friday when he
made his final cheCk, Murphy said.
Knlrhi, who was IncUcted
TuMiday by the l'1'and Jury lor

e
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Where Prisoner Escaped

~nped.

pand larceny, apparenlly escaped by breaklnr ou& a windOW
paM in his second-story eel!
wlnd:lw, sawin, off two steel
liar!! and bendln, out a steel
JIIesh screen.
Alter wriggling through the
9)(12 nnd a half inch opening he
hod made, Knight lowered himsel1 to the ground with a bedshed ro!;le found tied to a cell bar,
the sheriff said.
"Knight was ot slight build,"
said Sherif! Murphy, "but still it
must have taken him a long time
to SQueeze through that narrow
opening."
The sheriff sa i d Knigh t is a 27year-old Negro, with brown eyes
and a scar on lhe bridge of his
nose. He is aboul six feet one
Inch tall and weighs about 170
pounds.
Knlrht Is believed to have
been wearing array swealshJrt
and ,ray trousers when he escaped. He ml,ht also have laken his yellow straw hat witt!
him, Murphy said.
Also involved in the escape, the
sheriff believed, was the thefl of
an auto belonging to Louis Jett,
219 1l. S. Capitol street.
Jett lives only two blocks north
01 the jail. He reported to police
early yestffday morning thal his
CD r had been stolen sometJme after 10:30 p.m. F'l'iday night.
Jett told police his car could
easily have been started since the
key had bem broken off in the
ignition switch. He described the
car to police as a green 1937 Ford
two-door sedan. A state radio
alarm for the car was broadcast
imllli!diately, police said.
Sheriff Murphy said early yesterday ne had no clues as to how
Knight got the instrument he used
to saw his way out of the jail.
No tools had been found inside or
outside the jail.
Kn~M's d~lI4)r\pi\\)n and a de8Cl'ipt10n of the car which ~ Is
believed to have taken were
broadcas~ immediately In the
hope of pick In, him up before he
left the slate, lbe sheriff said.
Knight lived in Iowa City at the
lime of his arnst, but he formerly
lived in Hattiesburg, Miss.
Knight was arrested Dec. 6,
1948, on a larceny charge. He was
accused of stealing a camera owned by Or. L .. H. Jacques, Lone
Tree, on Nov. 30.
Re was bound over to the grand
jury and indicted last Tuesday for
grand larceny.
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IT WAS A TIGHT SQUEEZE but 27-year-old Austill "Jimmie"
Knirht mallaged to escape trom the John on county jail late Friday night throurb thJs narrow opening. Be broke out the rlass,
sawed otf two bars and bent out the steel mesh screen before lowerlor himself to the ground with a bed-sheet rope.
herl" Albert
J. (Pat) Murphy found the opening measured 9xI2 ~!! Inches.

A to F Tomorrow

Tuition
Ezro Pound Awarded Payments "
* * *
Top Prize for Poetry
Tuition fees for the second semester will be due beginning tomorrow, F .L . Hamborg, university
By W. R. HIGGINlJOTHAM
treasurer, remin ded students yesterday.
WA H] NO 'I'O:\ (1.' P )-Ezl'a Pound, bearded broadcaste r for
All students, including veterans
l\iussolini ch arged wit h t l'('!lAOn li nd adjudged iwa ne, was !lward- and holders of scholarsh ips 01. all
ed a top POl'trr prize l a~t nil-\' ht lJy u committe(' of l('udin g Arne· types, mus t ca ll al the treasurer's

ri can write!'s.

The F ellow. i n Am!'ri cfl n T.J{'lt )'~ of tlH' L ibrar y of
gave Poun d the first $1,000 Bollingen prize in poetry for his "Pisan Cantos," 11 poemS written
while behind U.S. army bar bed
wire in an Itali an pr isoner of war
camp.
Airforce Jet Plane
The award was establi shed onl y
In Test Stage
last yea r by a grant from the
Bollingen foundatio n, an educa WASHINGTON (\PI - The airtional institution with offices in
New York. It is to be awarded force last nigh t announced successful completion 01 first test
annually.
flights of a futur istic " Uying triPound, now 64, is in St. Eliangle" designed to fly faster than
zabeth's Federal Mental hospi tal sound.
here. Doctors said he has been
Speeds attained so tar by the
unbalanced for years.
alrforce's newest - and queerPound's "Pisan Cantos" ar e lhe est lookin, - researrh plane
latest in a long series ot spluttery were kept secret. FlIl'ht te!ltl are
poetic comments upon life and beillg continued at the Muroe,
politics. They include lines in Cal" air base.
praise of Mussolini, for w hose
The radically-designed wings
fascists he broadcast from Rome with th eir 60-degree sweepback
during the war, and such items form an equilat eral triangle jutas:
ting out of the back half of a
"Oh to .be in England now that stubby fuselage. A large triangWinston's vut.
ular stabilizer and rudder which
"Now that there's room for forms the tail assembly of conventional aircraft-sticks up out of
doubt,
"And the bank may be the the fuselage close behind the pilot's bub ble- ty pe cockpit.
nation's."
Until "Model 7002" came along
He was indicted in July, 1943, a wing sweepback of 35 degrees
while the war was stiU on. Cap- had been the most extreme of
SHERIFF DIES
tured, he was returned to his any airforce plane.
GllENWOOD (.tel - William De native land, a tweedy, broken,
llodel '7002 was detllrned and
Moss, about 71, sheriff of Mills bushy-haired old man. His red and built by Consolidated VuJ...
counly for 20 years, died yester- beard was streaked with white. tee Aircraft Corp., San Diero,
He was still loudly anti-capitalist. CaI. It Is powered by an Alliday in Clarinda.
son J-33 turbo-Jet enl'lne wltb
5,200 pounds !brust wUh water
Injection. It has a tricycle landInr gear.
•
The plane Is 41 feet long and
\VA BINGTON (AP)-A mining industry ex('cutiw yester- 18 t eet high. The trailing edge of
the wing - the base of triangle(lay asked congrl'RS to help prevent Communism from
measures 31
feet.
The craft
Inriltrating into our labor unions."
weighs 13,000 pounds.
The appeal eaine 1rom Howard
I. Young, president of the AmeriNorway Laborites Give
can Mining congress, who said he
Go-Ahead ta Pact Talks
spoke from "bitter experience."
OSLO, NORWAY (IP) - NorBut Senator Pepper (D-Fla)
way's Labor party gave its govBald American workers "don't
ernment the go-ahead signal last
need the government to come In
night to join the Atlantic alliance
and help them get rid of Comtalks. The vote, taken at a conmunists."
vention, was 330 to 35.
Young told the senate labor
All that now remains is for
committee considering a law to
parliament to approve the politireplace the Tafl-Hartley labor
cal line drafted by Foreign Minnct, that his ' viewpoint is only
ister Halvard M. Lange. That Is
rOJllmon sense In view of the fact
due to happen some tlme next
that this country is spending "bilweck. All parties in the 150-seat
lions of dollars" abroad to keep
parliament except the Communist
communism Ibehind lhe iron cur(11 seats) are strongly baoking
tain.
Lange's policy.
Young made hi! plea in Mnouncinz what he termed the "ComFormer SUI Instructor
munlst-dominated" CIO union of
mine, mill and smelter workers.
Wins $25,000, New Car
After Young testified, Nathan
Miss Merle Ford, a formrr inP. Feinsinger, a member of the urged that the T-H measure be
structor in the SUI home econoold war labor board, told the com- repealed. He called for re-enactmics department, won $25,000 in
mittre:
ment of the Wagner act with cer- cash and a new \lutomoblle last
"In no case that I know of has tain additions.
night when she identified "The
the Tatt~Hartley act served to
The committee is studying a Whispering Woman" on a radio
improve relations between the Truman administration bill which quiz program, according to the
parties gathered around the bar- would do those things, although United Press.
zalnina table."
the Wagner acl additions it conMiss Ford, now a home economFeinsinger, a protenor of law templates ate not quite the same ist in Chicogo. identified the voice
as Jeanette MacDonald's.
at the University at Wisconsin as Feinsin8er advocated,

Young Urges T·H Tightening

In winning their second
Nine game ot the season
climbing Into seventh pl ace in
conference s landings, th e Haw ks
pull ed out oC a tBilspin wh ich
found them beh ind by )7 po ints on
two occBsions m idway in the I irsl
I hal t.
Two unsung heroes came off
the bench t or rowa to spark the
lightning surge to victory. They
were Bob Voll ers, the KeQkuk

r----,...--:------.--.. .

'Flying Triangle'

One Rung Higher
IOWA (61)
fra I.- It ttm pI
Mason, f... .......20 6 7 1 4
Magnusson , t ".3 0 1 1 0
Vollers, L ... ,14 6 2 0 4
Finley, c".. .. ..4 0 1 3 1
2 0 0 1 0
Hays, c, "
Calsbeek, c........ 16 6 1 1 5
Str aatsma, g .. 2 0 1 0 2
G uzowsk i. r .. 17 5 1 1 5
g
8 0 1 1 "
Schulz,

tp
19
I
14
1
0
13
1
11
1

Tolals
t6 23 15 9 25 161
Iowa shot percentage-.267.
WISCONSIN (60)
Ira. fg ft Itm pf tv
Markham, r... 14 5 0 0 5 10
Page,
f
" .I 0 0 0 0
0
Shneider, t
10 3 5 2 3 11
Schneider, t ... " 1 0 3 5 2 3
Worth ma n, I 0 0 0 0 0 0
Zor
f ... ~ _ 0 0 0 0 2
0
Rehfeldt , c. .. 23 7 7 :I 2 21
Mader.
g ........ 8 2 2 2 5 6
Fossum, g.......... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rogers, g... ... 8 1 4 0 "
6
Moore, c ............ 0 0 0 3 0 0
Haa rlow, g-c ...... 7 2 1 1 1 6 CHARLIE l\IA SON" BIGGEST POI . T of 'he c"O niJl jl' in last nhrht's 61-60 ,' lrt or~' over W!s('on In
Nord, g .............. 0 0 0 1 1 0 produced his action shot. 10WIlII Photo ll"ra pher Hcrb Ip!>oll hot this plrturf as th e ba ll hung in the
lIet. Walchlng tht a U- Important poi nt drop thrfJll A' h i~ Wl~cOlIsln's Brur Fa sum (7). Iowans Roger
Tola1s
71 20 20 12 23 60
Fktley (2 8) and Bob "oilers (far ri~ht) brl'ak for the oth er end of the court. Bad,er player almo t
Wisconsin shot perce ntage-.282
hidden between Fi nll'Y nlld Fo,sum I. non Rehfeldt.

Here's the Free Throw That Count~d

office not later than Thursday to
complete their registr ation. A late
fine will be assessed beginning
Friday.
Hambol'g said that aU bills,
inclUding fraternity and room and
board accounts due in February,
must be paid before registration
will be completed.
All students should call at the
treasurer's otfice as nearly as posstble on bhe following schedule:
A to F, tomorrow; G to L, Tuesday ; M to R, Wednesday, and S
to Z, Thursday..

Auto, Two Trucks
Involved in Accident:
IEight Persons Hurt
Eigh persons escaped serious
injury early yesterday morning
when the car in which they. were
riding was involvec\. in an accident
with two semi-trailer trucks near
,C oralville, highway patrolmen reported.
A ninth passenger, Charles FOster, 21, was described in "good"
condition at University hospitals
last night. Officials said he suffered a broken collarbone in the
accident. They said the oUler injured were treated for minor
injuries and released.
Police said less seriously injured were the -driver, C. R. Foster, 42, his wife Verna, Gerald
Foster, 23, and his wife Betty,
their two children, Micl1ael, 19
months, and Jacqueline, three and
one half years old, Alice Bates,
27, and Ronny Foster, 10 years
old.
AU are residents of Rock Ialand,
HI., and were driving to Boone.
Drivers of the two , trucks, . S.L,
Richardson and AJM. Snyder, both
of Des MOines, were not injured,
Oathout aJT/bulahce attendants repOrted.
They said they wet'e called to
Wayne's comer, the scene ot the
accident by W!H. Bowers, sawmill
operator at 1;30 a:m. yesterday.

Philly Strike Settled
PHILADELPHIA
(SUNDAY)
Philadelphia's IIlriklnr ClO transit
workers voted early today to end
their llkiay walkout lor an elll\tcent-an-hour fourth round wale
increase.

junior who looked like the Vollers
of 1948. and Frank Calsbeek, 6foot, 5-lnch sophomore from Hull.
Then there was Charlie MaSOn
playinl' the rreatesl game 01 his
IHe In scorLnr 19 POln III Ilnd
leading the Old Gold outlNnt
which brourht a hopeless cause
'o ut of the fire and Into a Ireat
triumph. It was Mason's free
throw with 1'7 seoonds lo 10 thllt
won tbe rame.
A crowd of 13,432 persons sat
in stunned silence as the supposedly improving Iowans they had
heard about in recent cLose defeats
dropped behind, 25-8 and 27-10,
with 12 minu tes gone in the first
half.
Those same 13,432 fans were
ready to tear the fieldhouse apart
brick by brick when the Hawk-

eyes started , their milrch with
se ven minutes . left in the opening
stan za and ncver let up until Mason dunked in the free throw
which p roduced the one-point win.
T he Badger:, led by theil' hook
shot star, Center Don Rehfeldt,
and Forward Danny Markham hit
th eir hottest pEak of efficiency bef ore the game was six minutes old.
At that· point they held an 18-6
advantage ' and had hit seven o{
their firs t n ine shots. Markham
had four or the seven goals in
oply fi ve attempts.
Wisconsin continued to moulIl
the score while the Hawks fumbled numtl'OllS set-up shots,
fired passes which found no re ceiver, and In t their opponents
on defense.

Six minut s latcr and lhe seor
27-10 against them, Pops
Harri.o n·s ca~rs had connected
on only tht'ee of 27 tries al the
basket. [t was her, however, that
they Il'ft their Icthargic obl1vion
and tLllncd into ~ unified ball
dub:
Mason sank two free throws.
Vollers leaped high into the ail'
to bung horn e a rebound shot.
Vollers slood oU in the corner and
cann ed a push shot wh ich reduced
the dcficit to 27 -.18.
Following a charity toss and a
long sel shot by Tony Guzowsld ,
Calsbeck began his attack at th e
basket. His hook shot with two
and a half minutes left set the
coun at 31-23. A half minute later he cracked the cords with a
~lllnding

Plenty of Damage but No One Hurt

two-hand d pu. h shot on the
drad run.
A (rcc thr~w by Wisconsin's
BoJ H~Brlow pu the Badgers in
front, 32-25, with 30 seconds left
jn the half. Then Mason arched
in B long running push shot seconds beforc the period closed, selting the halCtJme score "at 32-27,
Wisconsin.
The game' bl'g'all to get rough
towards .1he end Of the half.
Twenty-six personal fouls were
call cd on both teams by the break
hctween perIods as well as one
technical fplI l again t the Badgers. A tot.al 01 48 personals were
assesse~ !lgains( the two quintets
by the lime the game ended.
At the out et of the last half
Iowa kept up its barrage at Ole
hoop. tlowc\'cr, it wa not unm
seven minutes an~ fifteen second had li cked off 'On the
clock that th e Hawks were able
(See. HAWK , Page 2)

Man or Pig!
Big Hog Title Contest
Ended by Frat
ANN ARBO R. MICH . M - A
con test to decide whe ther a hOI
can eat more than a man was
cancelled yesthday because at
"too mu ch publicity tha t might
be detri ment al to the University
of Mich igan."
Paul H. Smith, j un ior engineerin g stud ent at the university, and
Broadview Perfect Lad, 165 pounds
of hl gh-clas hog, were slated to
participa e in th e gastronomical
venture yesterday morning.
Each w a~ to eat carefullyweighed por"lions of food, with
~he contestant dow ning tbe heavier amount i n eight hours the
WI nner.
•
But Alph a Ta u Omega, Smith's
rraternily, and Sigma Nu, .backers
oC Br oadv ie w P erfect Lad, decided
thal " the publicity we're ((elUn,
wilh this thing might be detrimental to the school and the traterni ly."
"r think I would have won easily," Smith said. "We checked
with some feed dealers who told
us that a hog that size can eat
only about six pounds of grain a
/Ar Wlroph.'.1
THE MAlL WAS GOING THROUGH yesterday near BUJ'letls&own, PL, bllt a frelrht kaln and ca- day."
bo.e 1M In &be way. A PeDJlllylv8D1a mall katn, e nubed into the rear of said enaine and caboclee
"By concentrating on banana9
the foll.wt.,. resalla: F.reIChl enclne overturned, caboose sm.a shed, diesel enrine and lour can deraHed, and heavy slu!I, I could have
DO ODe inJurdone a lot .better than thaL"

wttll

- ----
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GOp he~r_s____5t~C_]~F_J____
MeI_C__
.heI_g_c__n_~:~~~~nA"nh~~~
HAWKS~ I~~~.!,~inc:lads Edge NU

Slay (.18.se
'Cols ' S.~·nil/
On III tnt HeeI s O·h,·o State

~:::"~b~-:':"=-=': ;~!..1:!:. ~'';'\!''',<':~
first Place Illinois Tomorrow
lUga

Leaning Tower Can't Grab Ball

With th

th f' t entered the !ilial CIiYf1It, tee

tied f

~he ~~~:~s

eSh~~

time:.
be,a':" to
the. hrmg effects or the strenuous.
ac~on. But they kept right on
gomg.
Haarlow- hit a hOOR shot which
was matched bY' Guzowski's layup and. the score walt re-tied at
43-a11. Then the Badger;s pu U""
eo
out ahead and they weren t caught
apln unt1~ the amazing Vollers
put Iowa mto the lead, 50-49,
with a jumping push shot.
.
Mason and Calsbeek hlt two
buJtets with Rehfeldt's free toss

ANN ARBOR (A"j-Minnesota
stayed hot on the heels of frontrunning lllfuois in the Big Nine
OHICAGO
uP) - Last-~lace
basketball race by snapping a five- Northwestern handed favored
gam& winning streak of Michi- Ohio State a sharp upset, 62-50,
.
5'.. t 0 in a Big Nme
. opener t 0 a Ch'1cago
gan's defending champIOns,
f7. last night before 10,000 fans. stadium basketball twin bill witMinnetlOta now bas won eight nessed by 10,0~2 last night.
conference games in 10 starts and
Sparked by a scoring triumViillinois. idle last night, holds a rate which out-tallied the Bucknarrow percentage lead on seven eyes' hfralded nolnt-making trio
wins a nd one det~~t."
,of Dick Schnittker, Bob Donham
Mlehlraa was unable to cope and Bob Raidiger, the Wildcats'
with the threat, coustantly post!d broke up a nip-an-tuck duel mld'by MbmeIIota'll rlant center. 8- way in the second half.
foot 10-1nch Jim Mclhtyre,
'l1he first halt ended in a 25-25
......Je.L Wol rI
d
nUl
...e
ve nell coveft
deadlock.
1Iae Gopher pivot man with both
Tbe eeore was Uecl 11 Umes
-wr Leo Vander Kuy aad Forth
'
ward Hal Morrill iC left others
and e leild tlhaare«)' han.. 11
free to buUd up MJanelOta's
&iDles before Not'Oi~ . r -

ju.;:

Erdenberger of Iowa tied
Northwestern's Abe Dunn, each
jumping 6.!eet. 3-lnchea, and the
Hawkeyes walked off with the
victory.
One DliIe run-I. Cope\JInd. m; J. Bn.
(I); 3. KcG_, (1), '1'lme. 41".
.
8O-yard (Ih
ddll-I.
Tunnl~luH. (H); 2.
Pet..-,
3. If.toon (II. nt.ta-. a;.
feet, I~
(New Northwwt.rn . .~

High.scoring Illinois, leading the Big Nine with seven victories
and one defeat, is next in line for the Univel' ity of Iowa's bas.

ketball team when the two collide at Champaign t'omorrow uight
The Illini, 8 cinch for at lea t a share in the oonferellce title
this year, were idle In t night while the Hawkeyes WC1"e playing
host to Wiscol1sin.

T
'
ill 'beg'
t
s gallle
a
7:38omorrow
p.m. 'nwo
Iowaw radio illstatlons WSw o.f Iowa City and
Probable Starte",
fyrdh~klb~~~ 4!;.!s~~~t;.. ~ 01 Del Moines, will air
nu .....
_yard .........1. San..t,.,. (I~; "'!wit. p1ay-'lby-play accounts of the con- Mason (5.10) ..... F . . .. Eddleman (~»
Mallnul50n (8-2) .. F .. .. Marks (~2)
tan, (M); a. Jlrown (11; T\Jne. :DU.
test
FInley (8-5) ... .. C .... Osterkom (8-4)
7G-)'«d hlIb 11Iardw...l. KI~", (Hl;
•
(6·l) ..... 0 . . .. Eric.kIon (~II
2. Dunn" (NI; 3. •~l'J', (I). '!1m. :01.',
' Iowa'. 15 _ man traveUnr Schul.
Straatsma (8-2) .. 0 .... Sunderla,e (~Ol
POle vault.-I. LUf\d ..... (NI; 2" ~
TIme
and Placl>-MondlY nllbt. 1:.
aon, (r); 3. Tie b e t _ DtIncholt. (.. , , lNlaaa, JIlus Coaeh Po.,. HaI'i1.
spaced between, and the score &ad MIeh~ m.
M ' aIld 'framer ))011& Allsup, p.m.; George Hurf gymnasium, C~.
pal"" D1 .
Iowa RJldJ.o Broadcast.....WSUI, Iowa
stood at ~4-50 ' in ftlvor at ~ Dl~()oL:~:; ~~oJl'~!:(I~:
bl&ve b1 ciar1eNd bus lor
City; KRNT. Dee Moine •.
Hawks With four and 'Ii half· ml"- TIme IO:Il.I. ·
~ ....,..
utes to "0.
Rei( mile run-to CopeJand. (l); S. An..
~ner, (NI; '. Brown, (I), 'l'Ime. 1:.1'.1.
Th
I
'n lude Forwards
Calsbeek suffered! his fifth l;>er- 7G-ya~ 10" Iwrd.\eh-J. lihrk4J, m;
e payers 1 c
.
sonal foul with three and a hail ~ ~lcIrett, - (M); J Dunn, . (Jf). 'l'ImII, ,F/.oYd' lIlagnUSllon, Charlie Maron,
minutes left and received thun- B~ jump-I. Holland. (H); '" Hetil'J', DI~~ RiooKs. Bob Vo,lle.rs and Al
derous appilause for his fine work (I); S. B",_, (I), Dbtanefj »-IMtr •• Wetss; Center, Itoger Finley, Don
.... __ ._rda
ed a S1Ii'prhbll' lIIaft widell
. 1.2 Ineha
.•
Hays, Frank: CalSbeelt and Glenn
........... ma
•
slGwIy lett tbe' Bucke)'el beIlbld.
when he went out of the gaR!. Hlp , ..... _1. Dunn. (NI; alld Znlen- "'U"" C"-"'&" BoA "'-hul
Stan
Harry Grant. junior Goph~r forFr
th
b F d. S hn Ide berpl', (1), tIecIlor lint; .. J'lala,-ClI. atlct LI' "'.............. VU ox z,
ward trom Superior, Wis., broke
Half way in lhe final period.
ee . roW'S . y re
c e r Mlchel, (J), tied for thUiI. HelPt. ~I.t, 'S traatsma Tony GuzowSld Bucky
th Wil ""cats nos~ ,~ --nt Ai '
and Rebfeldt and a push shot by :loIn""'"
u:. ..... _..J
P k"
d' DI k
through tor tour baskets in the
e
UI
" ' " UJ .uv
> .. :Markham tieCl! the score again at 0 ... 'mUe ""lay-t. (N), (HoUanct.~"~' .l\)Jl\ at e" an
c
first half and finished with a to- 38. OHio State was ne"er able to
.
.
t
Whitney, ~, Lattal; J. (11. _
YY'etn.
(Special t. The Dally 10W.D)
tal of 15 points to share top hon- get Ibact( intO threatemng posi50-all Wlth three I11lnutes 0 go.
3 :81."
• , 0 " th
15 H '
'11
b
CEDAR RAPIDS-ISky-scraping
tl .
But badk c.1rie- Muchl. Two
I
, ose
ar~lson WI proors witb Michigan's Bob Harrison. on.
charity tossea and a drMnr
rts
la_
ably ~~t Masoh and Magnusson Gene Hettrick, genius of tbe basMela'yre blmaelf couniecl 12
Kay Ral'elfa, NoribWfttem
pUSh shot by lIlUe Charlie
0 ~e
esVIft at the, to!Iw1Irds. either Don Hays ketball court, ran wild against
potaCII, the same as forward
puG; did a treat Nb of llIleckJumpe4 I wa Into the lead 58BA8J(I'l'BALI..
or Rogel' i'lnley at center, and Franklin of Cedar Rapids here
Meyer (WhItey) Skool'. who lett
lDr ~ker. T&e sllarp..sheot~...
0
•
K,ntucJcy 78, Oeor,\a ~l\ 31
Bob &!h.u1z. aDd stan straatsma last night as his City Hial) teamthe pme In the last two min.
III. B1IckeYM eolleeted onl1 able
".,
M1chWen st.•. Ylrtlnll..
at' 1fU8~~
mates romped to a 76-40 triumph.
lites ... pel'llOnalII.
pofDta. So did DoDbadt. rtIanIecI
Vo11ert and Hllariow traded free Sti. Louts fI, Dral<e "
nUni Ooaeh Ha
Combes
The 6-foot 4-inch Hettrick ramthrows with I_ than two min- fenn etate ·.••,-PlU,,"urV •
rry
med home 35 points to establish
Michigan made a !i"ht of it for by Jim Barr aDd o·ldIcer who
'"
..
..,j,ke III. Wake POh!at 51
haI ~. Nar eertalnEddJeiM
lllal'1enl In
the first 10 minutes, which saw waa lbacloWM by NWUtweirtem..
utes left and the Hawks decided Marquette MI, Wliyn" ~
Fo'hvaot£.
aIld an individual scoring record for
the score tied five times betore aeor.e MatI'It'oe'lr.
(DaIIJ low.a Pia at. IoJ B ••lo NI_...
to stall out tlie 69-55 edge. Then
:~n~.r. Eall t'.nn_ 53 I 1bIl
d:tarll 8111 ~cJt- City High on 11 fielders and 13
the Gophers pulled away to a 2{The Wildcats were paced by IOWA'S BOB VOLLERS objects to Fred Sebnelder's mlstaklnr him Mason was fouled by Willis Zor,n. Ccllpte 7t, Sl1T_ tfI
siMa and Cen16 "'any 0Ster- charity tosses.
18 ha11'ttme lead.
Ben Sticltlen's 14 ~Ints; and 13 for a lamp post as the Badrer leant :on VoUel'S In Ulls f,",·half. With onlf mirlute remaining) Ma- NebtMka" 44, -1..... ikaite ..
k
IU
Will
Hettrick's
perfol'mance also
The Wolverines seemed to lose each by Maddock and Jake Fend- action of Ian tlIa'lat'.
Wlsllonsln'. Doq Rq-en (46-) a.el son swished the gift tty and Iowa ~;r..I!':(=~r: ~rolt U. :as
d~
the .:::Ye°:.neIiP. hung up a Mississippi Vall~ con,'
what effectiveness they had fol· ley.
Don Rehfeldt (33) appear to be dismayed by VoUer's iaoUce. as be- seemed out of reach. To everyone Notre Dame' !IC; De ;Paul..
ference record ot 279 poihts. '4'.!
lowing the intermission, If they
SchnltUter coUeetec1 oaly two
pUfers the ball from the trio of Bad..e.... '
but Wisconsin, that is.
~= co~:-cco~~~o~r
Since Harrison has been stick- more than his contrilbutions' lasf
dldn't lose their fight.
• baskets. both fa the ftnt balf.
Rehfeldt wall fouled- by Gu- ~ .... Wnlltnltori" ' N. Te'IlIpJe 4'
ing with a smaller, faster team of year, the previous high.
Throughout the second half
'nle loss gave Ohio Stilte an
zowski in the act o! shooting. He
3t"
late, it is likely that Combes wiU
The last
of t':
Michigan trailed from six to 10 even llreak in 10 conference games
mMe the -:first atteMpt, and t'hen Kan"''', W.lhihlrten (at. LouIa) »
start eith\ll" Diclc: Foley or !Don son for the awkle, e
points and never seriously threat- and was a distinct surprise alter
the Badgers took the ball out of Vale eo. Hoi)' c...... 5}
Sunderlage, both six.tooters, at City high with a season's recol'ti
ened.
the B"ckeyes' 68·110 trlum"'h over
d
Fit....
nd
I -.I Auburn 53, Cleo...Ja •
guard with Erickson.
0:1 17-1, and 13-0 in loop play.
The Box Score:
"
..
boun s .
-;r seeo
s were en' TII1ane B6. A~ma 40
At the end of the first period,
wertul
St.
Louis
university
last
when
Rehfeldt
plunked
in
a
hook
Kansas
St.
~I,
O\daltort\a
4&'
However',
it
Iowa
choosesto
CI'ty
High held a shaky 15.1-".. a.....
L
MlchlpD
G F PtlMlnne •• t..
G F Pt
.
, 1 d t t
Villanova 66, Army'"
dd d height agam'st the
Suprunowlcz, f. ,8 "Skoo~,
orlday night.
shot, droppmg Iowa s ea 0 WO Pennllyvania 76, Harvard 71
use a e
vantage but with Hettrick'. 13.
Gnnt f .. . •4 t 5
Supr'wlo., f . . 6 2
, f · . . .Cl 3 •
Clinton swimmers overtook a
points DO-58.
Arka.,.... 74, South,.m Methodist »
nlinl, Combes will counter with
h
d
1'40rrl1l. t .. .. 1 0 2 W Salov'b, 0 . 0 0 1
, •
Texa 38 BIt I
31
W
K ulis (6 4)
t
t
point barrage in t e secon qua...
Mc:caslln. f •.• O 0 1 Mitchell, , .. 5 2 2 F i t
C
lead by North of Des Moines to
Tension mounted When Mason VantI~lit 'I~ ~1Gat>. Stat. U. 51
alt
ers
a cen er, ter, the Hawklets pulled away to
MlkuUcb. t .. 1 0 °loI8en, ' ..... 1 O. our n ramura
age
win the state high school swimLAFAYETTE, IND. (JP) - In- double-dribbled and Wisconsin Buena Viota 58, Da~ota WetIe)'an .,.
mo~ Osterkorn to a forward! and a 37-16 halftime margin.
g Finals Slated Monday
ruing championship meet in the diana's second· division Hoosiers took possession witkl 30 seeonds to
(s. 0.) 34 sh1ft Marks out to a guard post
With the Iowa City quintet on
Elliott. ' .... 1 0 41Skrlen, " .. . 0 0 0.
fieldhouse this afternoon.
snipped off a five-game winning go. However, Doug Rogers missed Simpson 69",5t. Atnb_tII (Overtime)
Even though the Illini are the the long end of a 57-28 count in
Total..... ~. 7 It Total •. ... n!! 1. ga;;:: a!.~~~m~r:\nt'!~~al ~~;:
North finished second with 57 string for Purdue's basketball a long set shot try and Markham WartbUl"l ,pe~al~~ 41
high_ seoring outfit in the con- the final period a bit of hOIUpla1
Halftime ocore: Minnesota 34, Michl·'
points and Roosevelt of Des team last night, 56-50, and re- fouled Bob Scbulz ill the ensuing ....._'r1 14 .... _ ... ,.,
feren'Ce with an average of 59.S crept into the one-sided game.
~.nFree
l&.
ketball schedule tomorrow night. Moin tho d Ith 17 Cll t t y "
"''''''''''
,~
. ts
.
th
h
n1
Wh t
D' hi h ~""
Hett•
tbrows mlsse<\: Suprunowle. 2.
t h . t fI
es IT W
.
n on 0- gained the "Monon Fire Bell" melee under the backboards. iowa llUnol8 48\2 Mieltlfan '" 1-3. Purdue .. pom per game.
ey ave o . Y
i ey 1e
op~ on
MOrrill. Mccasllng "ander Kuy 4, HarAt 8:3Q p.m. on e varsl y oor, taled 64 for the state title.
trophy, It wall Purdue's fourth loss chose to take possession of the' .. ~!ur\ 84, Kanaas 20
~. player a~ng the first . 15 rick's back in the opening play or
rison 3: SltQOfl, MoIntyre i, OI8en :t, HIllcrest C WIll meet mIiCrest E
Summarl-·
1 ' mdl'':dual
s~ormg
leaders • Erick- 'he
~I'nal quarter and took a shot
•• .
in ten Big Nine games and two ba1
.
Wlaconlln 58~, Mlnnesot. 55 1·2
y 1
~
U
J.
Kranz,
in the finals ot the Hillcrest Hea4G-yard [ree style: I. .1ohnson. Dec of the defeats were by Indiana.
But Schulz, In tl'Ylnr to PIIU NObr..... III 18'~~O:- 371lt
so~ is loth in the league with 98 at the hasket. After rolling arolllld
AGGIES TIP WICHITA
vyweight tourney.
~rceln"t"l, ~f:toh~;,. :,' ::~d. 'C:O~~,,; 53,
Inbounda, fired 'he bau rlrht Indl8na #, ometnn... ...
pomts.
the rim, the ball rolled out.
Black will pla y T 0 tt en on th e Bragdon. Waterloo (We I) . Time, :18.8.
WICHITA, KAS. (JP) - OklaI"
Indiana has won only two other Into aoa-ers' banda. Tbe Bad. CChlca,o 63 l)uP..'" 16
~=;:;:t::::::::====::=============::::::::=~;il
Michl .." S'.
64i NOI'thwellterl\
homa A. and. M. college won its va.-'ty:llbo
·~.
r a t 6 :SO p :m. Th ey
l00-yard breast stroke: I. BooI ey, Western conference viotories in ..er ,uart!' nipped the sphere to Mlchlaan
53, lo",a st. :18•
' e starts
•
,
will
t in the ! '.Ioal round of Des Moines (Nortb)', 2, Hlg"'nlt, CUnton; nm
mee
lU
3. Boo, Des Moln •• (North'!'; 4, Smllh,
'
Jt.ehfeldt and be 'led the score Iowa State 54. Bowlln~ Green ~
22nd straight Missouri Valley'
basketiball Victory to stay un- the Town llghtwelghft league.
Des Moln.. (Roosevelt); 5, Beardlley,
The score was tied five times at SO-all wior a lay-,q,. Twenty ~r6l~~~~n~ i!1I11l ao
deteated at the top of the circuit
The Town heavyweight champ- CUnton. Time. 1 :0'1.1 .
and the lead changed seven times _Dds were left on the cloc"
WRESTLING
I
200-y'rd
free .tyle: t. Slack, De.·
th e f'ITS t h aIf 0 f Iast night's
""!
Ml dota1••22iuehl,an
Kahsu ".
at •
this season by nOSing out Wichita onshiP VIIII b e d ec id e d a t 7 :30 Moln
•• (North);
2, Syverud. Davenport; In
Three seeClnlis lllter' Wisconsin's
In;~a
university, 39-37, here last night. p.m. on the varsitY'" court when 3, McComb. CUnton ; 4. Murphy. CUn· game. It was knotted the last time Bob Mader fduled Malon. The WiIconsln Ie, N.mh__t.rn n
Loyola meets Spencer.
ton ; 5. Duro. Des Moines (Roosevelt). at 22-all with three minutes left in Muscatine star gave Iowa the 61OLD D""CKPORT UNDER WIRE
. d.
&loU
In the professional Fraternity Tlme,2:10.
lOO-yard back stroke: t, Reeee, Des th e perlo
60 advanta~ Wften he cabnI3i
Ir S'Tourney e.u s
ARCADIA, CALIF, (JP) - Old heavyweight final, Delta Slgm.a Moine. (North); 2, Coo, C11nto ; 3, MadIndiana's Lou Watson broke the pocJtleted tlie free thtoow.
PINAL aova
Rockport won the $100,000 added Delta will meet Nu Sigma Nu at den, Clinton; 4, Smith, Boon,.; 5, .1en- tie with a fielder on an out.-ofBut aU w-~ot s... ttl....>. GU!OW- Farson 'I, Centervllle 31
t d
Ih.
urt t ning., Des Moines (North). Time, I :05 .2.
Q~ u
C
o:u
Onawa 53. AImm 4t
t
D ......
Santa Ani a
e.,.,y yes er ay, 7:30 on the vars.~ co
0
l00-yard free style: t, .Jorgensen, bounds play. Jerry Stuteville hit ski fouled Ronal,," Nord with 10 Hartley 82, Melvin 38
nipping the favored Olypmia at round out basketblill gam8 tor Clinton; 2, Berglund. Boone; 3, McCul- a free throw for the Hoosiers. seconds remaIning. Nord missed Olktand Sl~ Wal\!lll"lJInetIn ..
th wit
Monday night
lou,h, Clinton; t , Syverud. Davenport;
Wellabur, 50. SteamlloU aeoJc •
e
e.
.
5, Antrim, D"" Moines (North). Time, Sophomores Bill Tosheff and Gene the free- throw ae the game was MlmWa 42. Avoca 38
•
:56.9.
Ring ·tallied quiok baskets and over.
Mc<Jri>i!or M. Monona 30
~:""~r:e.I(~I~:t~)~12:"=,Yb"!' :~r~~ Indiana carried a 29-22 lead into Vo11ers and Calsbeek hit 14 and ~=k C;~t:a3!'~oo~ Rapid. a'/
(North); 3. H1'rins. CUnton ; 4, Rucll, the second half.
13 points, respectively. Besides paokwbod 85, 9pe~ ..
Clinton; 5. La Malr. De. Moinea (Roo,
t chu_ 51. J"eI1 4&
""velt). TIme. 1:19.2.
Purdue whittled Indlana's mar- Mason's 19 pOints. Charlie wen
CONSOLATION 1I.OUND
Low board fancy diving: I, Quick, gin to three points at 30-27 but for most of th's last half with four Wilton .1uncjlon 58, Sprlnldale De
CDlich Mike Howard and. his Iowa. grapplers travol to Madison, ClInton
(195.1 pllntsl; 2 • .1ohnson, 0..
'
.z
w'
"
~rth'boro 48, Bentcib »
.
(North); 3, Gale, Des Moines the Hoosiers raced back to an personal fouls alain,,, him. mllson OnIvll' ~ BUrt. 33
for:a:.p-ual wrestling meet with the Badgers tomorrow afternoon Moines
(LincOlnl; 4. La... Clinton; 5. Warford, ll-point bulge at 48-37. Purdue had six field goall and. seven out Seymour .., J'al"I1\lnpn, 4D
at 4 o'cloek.
Des
MoInes medley
(RoooeveltlrelaYl
.
h
t 0 f th e game 0 f elg..
. "-t fr ee throws. R e hie.'dt 1e d' Clutier
State'
UIG-yprd
1, ClInton pecked away teres
Cbartet 36,
o.lI:
n, Cet!ter
PIi!riotI18..'nle Hawkeyes have posted mat Cla.renee Self. He wID be op- (co." Ruch. Jorgensen) ; :t. Des Moln,.. but never caught up.
the night's scorers with 21 points. New ~f8, Lon. TNe 33
victories over Northwestern' and POSed' by etther Detiner LaD- (North); 3, De. Moine. (Llncllnl; 4. D... ~ii.i~~~~~~';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii"l
Moines (Roooevelt); 5, Des Moines Ii
MicHigan in conference mee';S, pbler or Ralph Thomas.
(Eas!.1 'nme. 1:0.7.
whne dropping a tough declston
Iowa's Olympic alternate. Joe 160-yard free style relay: 1. Clinton
(Purcell, McCullough. Hall,.ran, Mc·
to Minnesota, 14-13, at the tield- Sc~o, with an eaSy decisiOJi Comb); 2, Des MoIn... (Roowovelt); 3.
Moine. (North); .. ~, " Dea
bouse last week.
and second period fall to hia credit De.
Moines (LIncoln). TIme, 1:19.7.
1D the ICIIIOD'S opener Jowa
new Ektalitc Field
~ Ueel b,. Wbeaton eoUere. 'a will meet Bob Lessl, the BadReI'
Lens enables you to focUS
team that topped the ~er' 17S-pound wrestler.
KENTUCKY ROUTS GEORGIA
razor-sharp, check compo6itiCl&'
malmen 24-8. EarUer Wlsco!rCapt. Vern McCoy will tussle
LEXI!NGTON. KY. (iP) - Kenfrom edge to edge ... evenlID eclted ou& Iowa state, 15.H. in the 121 pound class !Q1'. Iowa. tucky found its punch in the fiwhen the light is pOor, th~'.
Coacli Howard's eight man Bill Quinlan will wear the blaek nal halt after a slow start and
always a clean-cut ilTlBgei 110
•
Ie
..
squad will with one exception be and gOld in the 128 pound class routed Georgia Tech, 78-32, in a
doubtfUl MlllrgitlS. othl!l' fel'"'
the same crew that faced Minne- afid it will be Ed Steinhott in the' Southeastern conference basketball
tures include the new automatic
sota. "Junebug" Perrin, who was 138 pOund class, Russ Tharp In game here last nillht.
film stop, 1/ 300 flash shutter,
outstanding in tieing Verne Gag- th~ 145 and Geor,e Telsa . 1n the
Alex Groza, high-scoring ceRtwin f/3.5 LlimenIzed lenses.
ne. the Big Nine- lIH-pound 15, pound cl8!ll for- the Hawk&Jle&. ter. got 26 points tor Kentucky.
Negative 2 J,i x 2',4.
champ last year. in the Gopher
match, will be replsced by Bob
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Iowa Grapplers 10 Wisconsin
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Tbe two heavyweights have a1tel'l}8ted aU season, neither being
able to clearly decision the other.
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MR. AND MRS. P ETER GRAW. CEDAK RAPIDS. announce the
tJl&'lIement and approaehiA&' marriage of thelr daughter. Shirley.
, team- " 10 Dr. Stanley H. Biber. DI'. Biber Is the son or Mr. and Mn .
D&vld Biber. Des MA.lnes. Miss Gnw was a junior In tbe eoUeee
iumpb.
or liberal arts at the State Unlveralt y of Iowa last semester. Dr.
k ram_
Biber received his B.A. and M.D. deATee.s from the Unlvenlty of
;tabllsh
Ird tor • • Iowa. Al ter their weddllll" In April In De& Moines. the couple will
reside In Ancon, P a.nama, where Dr. Biber will eOlQPlet& hi, r esiand 13
dellCY in surgery a.t the Gorgas hospital.
also
'Y ConChester Tuey, Iowa City, were
tits, 42
ush~s. The bride was given in
ns' last'
marriage Iby her father.
Following the ceremony a reIr lita.
ception was held in the church
>'in left
Pllrlors for relatives and friends.
reeOl'l:l
Mrs. Kaiser is a graduate of the
1j'
ay.
school of nursing at the Univerperiod,
Two ' University of Iowa grad- sity of Iowa and was employed
·14 aliuates were married at 2:30 p.m. by the University hospitals for a
,', 13I quaJ'oo
Sunday, Feb. 13, at the Presby- year.
way to
terian ehurch, Cleghorn, when
/Mr. Kaiser was araduated trom
Bernice Elleen French became the tho college of electrical engineerltet on
bride of Gene H. Kaiser.
ing at the University of Iowa and
lunt in
The bride is the daughter of will be employed as an electrical
~sepla)'
Mr. aDd MTS/ George R. French, engineer for th~ ~nsumers P(1Warne.
Cleghorn. Mr. Kaiser is the son er company at Jackson.
He«of Mr. and: Mrs. Conrad Kaiser,
On their return from a weddlng
llay o(
tQ'IIB City.
trip, the couple plan to maJl.-e their
a shol
The Rev. O.H. Frerking offici- home in Jackson, Mich., after Feb.
ll'Ound
ated at the doUble ring ceremony. 21.
t.
Dorothy McIntosh, Sioux City,
, .
served as bridesmaid and Stan C.
POSTMAN'S HOLIDAY
Katser, Iowa City, brother 01 the
HAVERFORDWEST,
ENGbrldegMom, was the !best man.
Janet Eileen French, niece of the LAND (lPI - A. Jones, 74, retired
brIde, WaS flower girl and JiImtly yesterday after 46 years of a postFrench, cousin 01 the bride, was man during which he walked 13B,
ring burer.
000 miles, a dlstance 01 more tha.n
Donald Olsen, Sioux City, and five times around the world.

Semite £. french

Weds Gene Kaiser
In Cleghorn Church
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fo Fourteen for Fashion-Wise
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Style

Rule Coeds' Guide
To Proper Dress
Count past ten this lime, count
to fourteen!
The ''.fourteen count" is one of
the oldest and one of the most
lnlportant fashion rules. Applied
to college coeds it often means the
dltference between whether you're
stepping out well dressed - or
over dressed.
The rule is simpliCity itsel!.
"Never wear a costume that oomprises more than fourteen eye-arresting elements. You should be
able to count up to fourteen BUT NO }uGHER!"
The rule applies to women every day. For example, you want
to look your best tonght. You
wear a simple navy blue dress
with riold rimmed 'buttons at the
waist.
For this big date you wllnt
your accessories to have a festive
air. You deoide on a gold rhinestone necklllce, two gold bracelets
to match and some gold earrings
plus your sorority button. A shiny
gold ring with a ruby setting goes
on one hand and you wear II.
shiny gold band on the other
hand.
1»1<111 IOWAD Photo hy Jaek Orrll)
Your shoes are black suede
COUNT" RliLE CAN MAKE A BIG, BIG DIFFERENCE. J erri Brlns, At, Des
with gold trimmed bows and you THE "FOURTE
take a purse of shiny black leath- !\'Ioine ,proves. At tbe left J erri foreot and pui on too man ,. IUlCesSOries. Gilld clips and rlnrs,
er with a gold clip. White gloves rbine tones and rold braid aU vylnc for aUeMIon mall e the tolal result unpleasant. P erhaps he.r best
will match, the white shorty coat friend told her! At any rate a. few less ornament, help Jerr i keep in good taste. In tbe picture at
with buttons. Since the coat the lett, the "fashion count" COllIes to e1I"hteell: -' 'he rlrhl the count comes to only ten.
seems ju t a bit plain, you add a
few of the ornaments. Olf go the
jewelled clip on the lapel.
But no! Inflation of the "lour~ hair clip, a bracelet, the earrings,
teen" coun makes you miserably the clip from the coat and the
The Rev. Herrick Young, New Mrs. Brainerd N. Covert, Presbyoverdressed. The count comes to rings. You change from: the black
shoes
with
the gold York, will speak on "Talk of the terian student director, said yesel~htcen, four over the maximum suede
for any girl who wants to look her trimmed bows to plain black ones World" at Wesl.l:niwter Founda- terday.
and DOW you are relldy to go.
best.
tion vespen today at the PrC3byThe Rev. Mr. Young is secreThe rule works very simply.
terlan church.
tary ot the department 01 misat 5 p.m. will follow his speech,
You count one point for each and Jewish Group to Give
personnel of the Presbyevery accessory. A clip counts one
vespers today at the Presbyterian sionary
.
. .
point, and SO do earrings, pins or Skit of 'Birth of Hillel'
church.
tenan board of foreign nuSSJOns.
a bracelet. You count one point
A supper in the church parlors He was II missionary in Iran from
A skit, "The Birth of Hillel,"
for each basic article of wear; will be presented at Hillel house
4 p.m. will follow his speech, 1925 to 1935, Mrs. Covert said.
the dress, shoes and coat.
tonight at a party welcoming
But it the shoes have a buckle, new Jewish students on campus.
a bOW, or a platrorm with nail[owa CU)"s Fa8hlon s tore
Open house will be held from
heads, you add another point to
7
p.m.
to
10
p.m..
Social
Chairthe total. II the dress has buttons,
bows, belts, or trim, you also add man Dorothy Klawans, A3, ChipOints lor them. Gloves and purse cago, said yesterday.
Author of the skit ls Al Klein,
add one pOint each, but stitching
or buttons on them add another. A2, Council Bluffs.
t8 So. CIJntoD
Sequinned
fabrics,
metallic
Phone 9686
Also on the program will be
cloth and! highly-beaded mater- impersonations by Herb Belkin,
AI, Sioux City, and a piano duet
ials count five in themselves.
Before you leave your room by Lea Spiwak, At, Ottumwa, and
you'd better remove at least a Rosie Katz, A2, VaDey City, N.D.

Rev. Herrick Young To Speak Tonight
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Personal Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Petenon Weekend guests in the Wayne
were dinner gues last niPil in Linke home, 321 FinkbJne park,
the Jack: C. Merriman home, 302 are Mr. and Mrs. John Srotms, DaFinJdline park.
venport.
Shirley Petersen, Clinton, is viIowa City gue5ts al the marsting Joann Bruuenwirth. AI,
riage
of Bernice Eileen French to
Currier annex this weebnd.
Gene H. Kaiser wel'e Mr. and Mrs.
ThoffillS McCuUouC. Cherokee, C. Kaiser, Stan C. Kaiser and
has been visiting in th.e Robert Chester Tuey.
J. McNamara bome, 1023 Fink blne park, while taking the Iowa
state bar examioations this week.
HarrIett Norton, SlDult City, is
visi ting Ifriends a t Currier ha L1
this weekend. iMiss Norton, a
{oIlmer University of Iowa student, is now employed by Harris
Trust and Savings bank, Chicago.
A 6 pound, t 3 ounce eirl WiS
born to Mr. and Mrs . John P .
McNerney,
804 E.
Davenport
street, yesterday at Mercy hospital.

Belte Hill,
an SUI graduate
from Nora Springs. i& the weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs . E .M.
Rodin, 1018 Findbine park.
Mr. and Mrs. William Roberge,
B07 Highland avenue, are the parents of a baby girl Iborn yesterday

at Mercy hospital. The baby
weghed 8 pounds, 14. ounces.
Janette Niehaus, Rockford coIl ge, Rocklord, Ill., is visiting this
weekend witb Mary Woodard, Al,
of West Union.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Costol!), route 7, Iowa City, are the
parents of a 7 pound, 13 ounce
boy born Friday at Mercy hOSPItal.
Genevieve Savage, a !reshman
at Iowa State Teachers' college
Cedar Falls, is th guest of Shlr:
ley Smlth, AI , this weekend.

Basketball Group'
Selects 19 Women
Following Tryouts

Nineteen University of Iowa
women were 'chosen for memberShip in the honorary Basketball
club following tryouts held last
week in the women's &)'m.
The new m mbers were selected for their skill in foot work,
ball handling, team play and offensive and defensive play during
a trial game. Twenly-eiiht women participated In the tryouts .
Women sel cted wcre: Donna
Adams, A2, Manly; Nancy Adler,
AI, Winnetka, Ill.; Rozanne Bening. A3, Waterloo; Joan Blair, A3.
Lou Burke, A2. Des Moines; Loree Chapman, A4, Cedar Rapid~;
Ida Egll. A2, Pomeroy; Helen
Fa 1 k, A3, Washington; Jeri
Greenlee, Al Moline, lill.; Janice
Killinger, Ai Henderson; Ju ne
Korao, A3, Iowa City; Mary Lee,
At. West Des Moines.
Jean Meggers. A4, McGregor;
Arline Silverman , A3. Chicago;
Janel St. Colall', A2, VInton; Sara
Walton, A~ .
Alden; !Marian
Thornton. Ai, Evanston, HI.; Pat
Wlilter, A2 . Chicago; Rita Walsh,
A2, Williams~urg.
The Baskeliball club, sponsored
by the Women's Recreation a _
ciation, has 38 members at present.

Starling MOD ffi lIbrilary 21 st
Our ·First Sp,·
tare

,af

,

Iywood Knit Suits

jiiiiiii~~~

Exclusively ~ af

in smart, New Spring Styles as pictured

SHEME S

Priced
Special

at

"INTER-LUDE"
by

eld·
~us

io&>
oen-

'f)"

(!l¥Arile

$1.50
and $2.00

no
~

F01' "plunging" necklines: Trust ~aidell>
Form to know that the new low-cut
dresses need brassieres tha ~ are made witba dee p-V front. Here it is, combined with
classiC, rounded uplift. Choose "Interlude"
in wbite broadcloth.. Of satiD. bla,k J:lYlou.

ItiC

cr,

;es.

For Sheer Delight .••
Nylon Marquisette Brassieres
by

.--

In ~ .. Nylon Marquisette
Or with Nylon Marquisette combined with Ny1o!1 Taf(~tl\. Delicatelooking, they stand up
marvelousiy th rough constant wear and washing.

1• • • . . . -

Out of
this8paoe,

N,lea and Sat!. "AlloeUe" with 2-lneh band:
CeUon "A1le-Ue";

~&~:';iI~S~
Speclallata in Hosiery I a~

in all sizes
10 to 40,
18Yz to 22Yz

hearty Iltyling!
Top-flight leathers,
'perfect fit to zOoo.
·you along in COlDfort. ' Ript you .,.
all ways in hton.

$14.95

Beautifully, tailored suits that are
, . well known and worn by many who
appreciate their pre-shrunk, non..
wrijl!ding qualit,ies that flick off
wri nk., rarely need pressing.
packs without pampering ~ and are
ready for all occasions. J
.. ...

Dfffttritht ... Exclusive. , . Wonderful!
Of"tweedy textured, ·soft-as-a-c1oud 100%
wool that yow'lI find only in these Holly..
wood KAit Suits. Marvelously styled to
wear n~w and all season, in coldr~ fresh as
a whiff oTspring - navy blue, aqua, pink,
beige, grey, and red.

Ji . . . . .

Two ,Doola South of ·AktIM .

Towner. Suit Department
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Machi~e Gives Pipes Personal Touch

Memorial Fund for ROTC Loans Mothers Sh.ould Be
The Lt. Col. Zedlord W. Bur-

.

w .·

.

Educators In Home,
Pro.f R0bertsSays

'

riss Memorial fund, contributed

to the State University of Iowa
in memory of a war hero graduate, will be used for loans to
advan1:ed ROTC stu den.ts, university officials have announced.
The $2,000 trust fund was set
up by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Burriss of Des Moines.
The student ald committee's approval and scholastic requirements
and also their commanding officer's recommendation must be
met by students applying for loans
under this fund . A junior standing is also a requiremen.t for ellgibility.
For action as commanding officer of a heavy anti-alrcratt artillery group in the invasion of the
Bussell islands in the Solomons
lJ'Oup In late 1942, Burriss was
posthumously awa rded the Legion
of Merit with Presideptial citation.
The citation reads In part:
" . . . Major Burriss . .. overcomIng the manirold Obstacles of
unfavorable terrain and lack of
adequate equipment, soon had his
command prepa,red to functIon effectively . . . His astute planning
and ingenuity ... were reflected

..

Aspel to Talk on
French Humorists

.

~

COL. ZED FORD W. BURRISS
in the . .. high number of enemy
aircraft destroyed . . .n
•
He served three years in the
marine corps with servi.ce on
South Pacific islands all the way
up to Guam . Burriss died Oct. 9,
194-4 on Guam.
Graduated from SUI in 1937,
he was cadet colonel of troops at
the university.

"Modern

I

The Banks of Iowa City

Prench

Humorists"
of a talk
tomorrow night to the SUI French
club by Prof. Alexandre Aspel of
the romance language department.
The French club is open to
persons who speak French and
wish to maintain contact with the
language and culture, Jacqueline
Ragner, club president, said yesterday.
Tomorrow night's 7:30 meeting
is the first ihls semester. It will
be at the home of Prof. Grace
Cochrane,
French
depal'tment
head, 10 Oak Ridge avenue.
wi II be the sUbject

"Too many mothers nowadays
read children's books to their
children but are never seen reading aduU books," Prof. Hew Roberts of the SUI college of education yesterday told members of
the American Association of University Women.
Speaking on "Education of Women in the Modern World," Roberts explained to his listeners at
the Iowa Union that the new
small family makes it necessary
for the mother to be the educator in the home.
She must make the children
feel they are an essential quality
with other members ot the home.
he said .
Roberts defined the chief function of the American .mother in
the modern world as keeping herself sufficiently Educated and adjusted to help her family develop
and integrate in a "hierarchy of
loyalties."
Loyalty to America is the most
important loyalty, RQberts said,
with loyalty to the state, economic group and the locality falling
along in line.

Will Be Closed

Tuesday,
February 22, 1949

Edward S. Ros.~_
(Vally 10 ... n Photos by

Ar~

Think of the word - SUPERB that is OU1' Brand for a superb line
of preparations fairly prlcedmaybe a Brushless Shave - Vanishing Hand Cream with Lanolin
- Creme Shampoo aDd many
others - please corne in -

Wimer)

TRANSFERRING YOUR SIGNATURE from paper to your pipe is
II- Job that seems to amuse R. L. Johnson, Des Moines. Johnson
was busy at Racines last week doing Ute free Jobs as a representative of a. toba.cco oompany which Is establishing Its product In
Iowa City. Johnson's right hand traced out signatures from ple~s
of paper and a System. of Kears put them on pipes. Onlookers were
Roland A. Wedl&'. A4, Sprlngileld, nJ., and Thomas W. Cllthero,
A3, Atlantic.

Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. .
First National Bank

DRUG SHOP
109 S. Dubuque Street

\

Around

~

the

I

alllPus onsu tants

Campus

1.~

i·~

•••••
••

"

•
Pinned:
Wilma Edmonson - Alpha
Xi to Arch Hudson - S.A.E.
Pat Fox - Gamma Phi to
Dick Peterson - Sigma Chi
Margie Felter - Trl Delt to
Walt Frietag - Phi Gam
"CorkY" Mahor - Gamma
Phi to Fred Nydell - Sig Ep
at Iowa Wesleyan
Jacque Raetz - Alpha Xi
to Bill Wenger - Thetz Xi
Sylva Haworth - Gamma
Phi to Everett McCulloh Alpha Chi Sigma
Mary Anne Larrabee - Currier to Bill Raider - Delt
Mary Jane Heston - Currier to Jack Christian - Phi
Gam

ExeJuslve In Iowa City . . .
tbe new DermeUcs FaCial Kit.
H your skin has become rough
and chapped by the winter
winds, buy this complete new
kit containing 30 facials fl)r
onl, $1.95. The J)ermetlcs Kit,
ftJIest In Quality. low in price.
Is avalla-be at Wbe\.stone's In
Iowa City.
What Is Your P et P eeve About
Men?
PauUne Clausin - "Their stub,borness."
"Freddie" Fisher - "There aren't enough single ones."
"Maggie" Goodnow - "Other
women ."
Joanie Frohwein - "Last mlnute dates. Nuff sed !"
Donna Jensen - "Undependaillllty."

Cbained:
Re Krohn - Gamma Phi to
Si Anderson - A,T.O.
Jeanne Cone - 1'1'1 Delt to
Max Werling - Gamma Eta
Gamma
Rusty Finders - Theta to
Newell Pinch - - Sigma Nu
Pinned:
Norma Jean Gerard - low
City to Bab McKlnsey~ S.AL
Margo Kerns - Tri Delt to
"Rusty" Garst - S.A,E.
,
Engaged:
Julie Ferguson - Pi Phi to
Bill Falk - S.A.E. "47"
Julie Paul - Delta Gamma
to Tom Williams - Resldent
M.D .
Lynn Diedrick - Gamm.
Phi to Bill Flynn - Theta Pi
Mimi Gustatson Gamma
Phi to Don Lay - Sigma ChI

"Boots, boots, marching up and
down again . . . " Silly in all
~s snow and slush, isn't It?
. . . especi ally when a LIMITED
CAB gets you there In a jiffy
.. . dry and comfortable. LIMITEED CABS are fast and dependable . . . ju ~ t dial 9629 before
you get those boots out of the
closet. Rember, LIMITED gives
you 24-hour service.
Frank Friday sent a letter to
a girl at Bowling Green U. Some
how it got in to the hands of a
few more girls !hall he had planned, and these girls each wrote
to Frank and proposed . Th e boys
In Quadcrest Cottage No. 15 are
trying to sell "everyone's man
Friday" on a share the wealth
plan. They're also trying to find'
out just what was in that original letter!

Pretty as a picture

corduroy ensemble from DUNN'S.

duroy travel suit with

=,::'~4.'75:J
Go, ,our date? n's never &00
late. See Kampua Rapers, MIIebride Hall, Feb. 23, 2t .nd %5.
, ~etII IIIJl ,.7C!~

Only .tudent. are eOdbJe lor &fIa. netac"0111.

fLY

IOWA
CO~

SUP-

_ _ __

matching

topper

coat designed by Korday. This spring the

Joe: "A meal In a minute In
Iowa City?"
Ed: "You bet . . . DOUG'S
COFFEE SHOP has It. Tasty
hamburlfers and
tenderlalns
with fresh french fries . . . asIc
lor thetr famous "Bull In tbe
Pen" or "Pork In spuiIB" botb
are only 39 cen&$."
F,or last, efficient servl~ and
taste-tempting food • • • from
macks to complete meals 10 to
DOUG'S OOFFEE SHOP, 127
Chuck Hansen is feeling pretty
S. Clinton.
bad this week. He can't make his
girl a new dress. Seems he lost
his chance to win enough material
to make his girl a new dress.
He didn't have his radio on the
other night and couldn't
a quiz question . Would
have seen that dress!

taa'e 01 the apeclar ltadent rates.t IOWA
SUPPLY
CO.
One
year subecrlp'loa to

Mary

Sandberg, above, looks pert in a pink cor-

Any time you lret eight beautllul chorus lirls and Beverly
Br.&,g on the same stage you're
In for real entertainment. Add
Ginny Williamson, Oonnle Jewett, Chuck Hanson, 4 Pinta
and a Filth, BiU Meardon and
Co., and dozens 01 other stars
and you have }[ampus Kapers,
The biliest show on this
campus will be held this week
Gnly at Macbride auditorium.
Tlcketa at Whet's, bclnN, and
tbe Union.

Make Sunday night your treat
night . . . have dinner at the
BLUE RAIDER . . . where sizzling steaks, chops and tenderloins
are served at their best. Come in
hungry and go away with that
warm feeling. Remember
the
BLUE RAIDER is open from 4:00
to 10:00 p.m. Sundays and 6:00
•
The Alpha Xi's were quite sur- a.m. to 12:00 p,m. during the
miJed at the Pi K A exchange week. Meet the gang at 329 S.
Thursday nlght. Seems the pledges Gil,bert.
shower clogs, and old socks with
oranges in the feet, tied around
necks for ties. To avoid confu' alon (or add to It) they had Pi
K A written across their faces
I with shoe polish.

. you in a spring

accent is on bright shades and pastels ...
See DUNN'S first on your spring shopping
spr.ee.

Dear Ginny,
I'm on a shopping tour r ight
now, bu t just couldn't r esist sendyou a card telling about the terrific purchase I've mjust made.
It's a Dan River Summer Cool
skirt from the H. & H. HOSIERY
What's tbl. we hear aIIIIt
STORE. They come in tweed,
Jack
Pe~on and Jackl~'
glen plaid, and checkered design,
lop heading for the I111III1
(I bought a tweed .) It will really
South? Could It be thole ,1IIdII·
be wonderful lor classes this
ern belles they're al",,)'1 taWBr
spring 'cause the material doesn ' t about at lUmpur KaPfll'ls pnewrinkle easily at all. On top of all tlce? The boYS have betJo 1IDa·
this they're priced from only in&' "Carolina In tbe Mbl'lllll('
$3.98 to $5 .98. H . & H. HOSIERY and "Alabama Bo1Ind'" f.
is certainly an angel when it weeks now. It couldD'i be 11M I
com€s to reasonable prices. See lhey are tired of die Iowa ....1
you soon in my new skirt.
Love,
Spring or no, a young woman
Cody Co-ed laney turns to thoughts of lOYd
. . . and to Narcissus, the u.f
Brad Daniels, SAE, said his qulsite Heisy rock crystal cut~
1U1ie PI Phi at North.western now on display at WAYNER
sent him an electric blanket for Hostesses fairly burst wlth prid
• Valentine. Brad is Just won- at the beauty of a table set wltlJ
dering If she tblnks he has oold Narcissus stemware, complemen
feet. If she knows how to knit, ted by matching table accessor!
maybe she'll whip UP a pair
Narcissus hand-blown rock cry01 foo' warmers for him for stal cutting is a new anlval iD
Easter,
Iowa City . . . see it IIOW at
WAYNER'S, 107 E. Wasbln,toa.
The ATO's have been playOdet Stermer and Jo Crarn'olU
Inc cames at this house this
put week. lSob Spencer has nearly split the other night at U.
been pretty sad since the last Sigma Nu party. They started out
seulon. Guess you had better in tight short skirts and returDeCI
ltay away from the sharks, BOb. to the Theta house in bomweel
Card sharks, that is.
cords. We hear the short akir1l
were "just ripping."
Remember, this is the week f.or
the big Kampus Kapers show. Tickets on sale at Whetstones, Hll~ines and the Union for the big
shows Feb. 23, 24 and 25.

Tlcket.a on ..Ie now .t WhetItoMS, Racine. and Union for
Kampua K.pe.... Show .t Macbride Opera House, Feb. %3, %4
" 25.

The brothers at the Phi Gam
house thought it would be qllite
a joke to send Bill Bower a book
on easy conversation. They sent
his name in and ever since the
house has been besieged by J1lail.
Bill thinks he was automatically
put on every maUlng list in the
country, He now has books on
"How to Play the Piccolo," "H'ow
to Ride a Motorcycle to Fame
and F:ortune," and many other)!.
It thete is anything you wo ld
like ,to -·learn 9r unlearn, come
on over, Bill. has . a book that
tells aU about it.
.

•

I

"Yes, he'. cute enouch; Jane,
but baven't YOU heard, be haa
"S.S." (sac" slacks)" .. : MeD.
don't Ie' a whlsperln&' ellJDpaip
s&sri abOut you. AVOid "S.S." by

brl.a&iJl, ),oor e10Ulea te,l&larlf.

to DAVIS CLEANERS. Their
Quant)' work will keep YOU
lookinl your neatest ail week
long . . • For 'b.t crease with
"eye appeal" send your lbetl
to DAVIS CLEANERS.

SHOP With De NORm
SIDE MERCHANTS In Iowa

cn,.

Bobby Harbor
Hamburger Inn
WeUor Standard Servlee
Don'. T.p
Pearson'l Druc 8tore
Sutton Radio Service
Hall's Gift Sh·op
Self Sen>e Groeer,
A. Pips I Me.t M.rkel
Alw.,s Plen'y of
Parklnr 8paee.

B!tty Bragdon,
Gamma Phi
pledge, is nQW sporting a black
eye. She got It playing volley ball
the other evening. When asked
tor a statement all she says Is,
"You ahould aee Wally Ris' elp'owl" ......1.'"-__,_ _ _ _ _ __

,

.

Don't risk your eyes with poor
lighting . . . stop in today at
Mulford's, 115 S. Clinton . . .
here's your headquarters for lamps
that make study a pleasure. And
for you "just-can't-get-up-in-themorning sleepers, MULFORD'S
have a wide selection of alarm
clocks that really do the job.
Remember, for :'servlce that
Get set for surprisesl Youm tlDd '
aat~ties" and the best in electriplenty 01 them in the New l»artlf
cal supplies . , . you can't beat
"51" at RIES IOWA BOOK
MULFORD'S, 115 S. Clinton .
STORE.
For now this pen bU
dial 2312.
14 remarkable new adva~ Never: before has a penJ beeD \.
completely satisfying. ITh. ~
"51" holds more ink ~ Is ....
guarded ilgainst leakln, • . . a
natural for college stUIIenIa. Set
.~~ I and try it yourself at 'RIES'. 11'1 '
!he "World's most wan1ecl ~

II

l

se"

. 'If the new
hIa- ,.a
down - you'll find quick rec0very awaLting you at the IOWA
MEMORIAL UNION QRILl, :
here's the place for mI nIUI'
tlon - meet your frleiJdI. 0YIr •
cup of coffee or a coke and _
of the UNION OlWLL'S taIPt· I
1111 hsmbur&ere,
\
REmember Jthe UNION OJULLI
Is ready to aerve JOII 'til t.

p.m.

4

..
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High School Musiciqris Convene

'Our Town' Refreshing

Workshops Bring
500 SUI Visitors

- Lauds Directing

Brass and woodwind ensemble
workshop events drew a crowd
of nearly -600 visiting high school
music instructors, teach rs and
students to tile north rehearsal
hall of the sur music department
yesterday.
The program was the tirst of
two such meetings to be heid this
month. A second, scheduled for
Feb. 26, will feature vocal and
string groups.
Yesterday's program included
petformances by the various high
school ensembles followed by a
discussion of each number.
Discussions were led by lwo
oulslanding men in the brass and
woodwind fields. Lloyd Swartley,
head of the public 5chpoi music at
Duluth, Minn., criticized the brass
Jl'oups. George E. WaIn ot Oberlin college dis(,ussed the wood- '
winds.
Schools represented on the program were Cedar Rapids (Roose1ItlL) , West Liberty, Marion, Tipton, Iowa City, Davenpol't, Wyoming, Maquoketa, Anomosa, Clinton (Lyons), West Branch, Marengo, Centerville, Oelwein, Burlington, Le Mars, Creston, Waterloo (East), Char'iton, Grinnell and "STRENGTH OF TONE IS TnE TnING," sa.ld Llo d Swartley In
Williamsburg.
Ills criticism of b~ ensembles ye terday. Hf'le, he \" 111 'u'>l;illl[
th performance at a laTre brass choir from faquokela, durinlr
th ens mblf' workshop In north rehear al hall.

NOW. ENDS TUESDAY
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* * *
Heads for Currier
Former City High
Selected
Instructor of Music Choruses
Leaders and aSSi stants for two
Currier
choruses which will enter
Here for Workshop the university
sing in May wer
Lloyd F. Swartiey, former supervisor of instrumental music in
the Iowa City public schools, returned here yesterday afler an
absence of ten years.
Swartley, who is now supervisor of instrumental music in the
pU!Jlic schools of Duluth, Minn.,
came to Iowa City to serve as a
clinic director in the one-day
brass and woodwind ensemble
workshop held al SUI's music- department yesterday.
The Swartleys Jived in Iowa
City for six and a half years.
During that time Iowa City high
school's orchestra and band, und r
Swartley's direction, consistently
won high ratings in slate Dnd na tional contests.
In the Swartley family wife ond
husband are both musicians nnd
play in the Duluth Civic symphony. Mrs. Swartley plays the
cello, Swartley the bass trombone.
While Swartley directs the
band in Deilteld high schoo, Duluth, and supervises 1,200 music
students in the other three high
schools, Mrs. Swartley teaches 01'chestl'a and vocal groups In Superior State college.
Accomllanying the SwatUeys to
Iowa City was Mrs. Addison Alspach, wile of Dr. Alspach, former member at SUI's music staft.
Alspach is now head or the music
department at the University of
Minnesota-Duluth branch.
The Swartley's and Mrs. ALspach are staying at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Himie Voxman
while in Iowa City.

announced yesterday by Dorothy
Myers. Currier council pre ident.
Eleanor Briggs, A2, Lisbon, and
Kay Philllps, A3, Des Moines,
were named leaders.
Loretta Kluht, A2, Murray, was
named
accompanist for Miss
Briggs' group and Delores Lazlo,
AI, Davenport, will be secretary.
Currier girls selected to assist
Miss Phillips wore Harrjet Pettigrew, A3, Oltumwa , accompanist,
and Shirley Maurel', A3, Tipton,
secretary.
Trycuts [or all inL('rested Currier residents will bo hpld and
the two group will be chosen
from these candIdates. The tryout date hns not be('n 5('t, Miss
Myers said.

Visual Aid Rosearch

Considered for SUI
Floyd E. Brooker, chief ot the
visual aids section, U.S. office or
education, conr ned here Tursday
wi th stair members or the college
o! education nnd extension division.
Brooker investigated the possibillty of conducting research on
the SUI campus in applyng audiD-visual aids for Ufe in specialized fields uf social studies.

* * *

B, BOB SENNISH

The Thornton Wilder play,
"Our Town," which opened Friday night at the University Theater, mixes technical cunning with
thematic innocence and manages
to emerge a pleasant and interesting piece or work. A "theater,"
the play is an extremely good
one. But those who would plumb
for "deeper meanings" whould be
cauti() ned to stop, because they've
probably seen and heard this one.
"Our town" Is, in a phrase,
"grass-roots America." Any similarity between it and counlless
other smalltowns is stricUy the
point. The goodwives feed chicks,
go to choir practice, shell peas
and gossip like sixty. The men
are fine and upstanding solid citizens - a truth attested to by
the fael that SQme 80 percent of
them are Protestant in faith, RepubHcan in politics. The Calbolic church is over in "PoHshtown"
- and the ranks cd the Democrats
are, presumably, too sparse to
matter.
The production it It can be best
descri'bed as "experimenta!." The
play shuns sets and scenery and
is thereby able to emphasize the
more "human" lements of "our
lu.wn ." Most or the stage business
Is carred out by the )XIntomimes
of the actors, which are synchronized with oU-stare sound effects.
The University Theater's production may be evaluated as a
strong and in tell igent answ r to
the technical challenge which the
play represents. The various pantomimes are done convincingly
enough, the sound ef[ects are not
unnatural, and the dual presenta tion of onstage sItuations Is
'jmed in such ~ way as not to
Jar the audience's understanding
oC whot is going on.
All this adds up as a tribute to
the play's director, LeWin Gor!.
It would be over-generous to parcel out Similar tributes to the
members of the cast. Except for
the pantomime, the roles are relatively simple and very stereotyped. In all fairness it must be
add ed, however, that no one member of the cast turns in a performance which in any way
harms or dissipates Mr. Gorrs excellent directing. And such overall capability is, In the opinion of
this reviewer, good acUnjf "wrll
laJ'ge."
The role of the stage manager
(incidentally
comparable
to
Shakespeare's "Chorus") r l'elvell
good tre:ltrl1ent in the always-eflicient hands of Ray Hill. Most of
the lime Mr. Hlll succeeeds in rising above the cracker-ibarrel philosopher, a poss£bJe interpretation of the role. But most noticeable of Mr. Hill's attributes is his
manner - for it is easy, graceful,
and only .rarely self-conscious.
It must be recognized that as
Mrs. Gibbs and Mrs. Webb, Julia
Elder and Ka)'l Arfl'O are similarly
una£J'ected. !Milo Hamilton, as

* * *

Georee, seems aware that his is
also a quite mediocre role and
modifies its "aw-shucksiness" as
much as possible. Similar notice
may be given 1.0 Robert Paulus
ond John Anderson.
A.s Emily, Marcia Mary Healy
is the one person whose role has
any dimensionality to speak of. It
i9 her line work which, in the
final episode, clinches the fact
that there is a "great gulf fixed"
between the hving a:ld the dead.
Notice, if you will, the satire
which results from the "man in
the audience" routine against the
social critic, cultural dJlettante,
etc. It points up the Impeccable
plain-folksiness of "our town." To
give an account of this Quality,
however, in the words of a certain Tom Wolfe character, would
be Uke a trip down a sewer in a
glass-bottom boat. Mr. Wilder's
Interpretation of "our lown" is
somewhat dllterent.
But the malter of exposition is
solved in '01.lr Town" by being
episodic and by appealing to the
imagination of the audience. The
sum e1fect, due to the technIcal
excellence alone, is indeed novel.

Five SUI fac-ulty members are
on a planning <:ornmittee now at
work on the pattErn for the Iowa
Institute of Labor - Management
Relations, President Virgil M.
Hancher announced yesterday.
Establishment 01 the institute is
being undertaken by SUI in consultation with Iowa state college
at the direction .of the [owa state
board of educatIon.
Representing SUI on the planrung committee are Dean Harvey
H. Davis of the division of re-

COMPLETE
NEW
SHOW

search and teaching, chairman;
Prot Walter L. Daykin , college of
commerce; Prof. Clarence M. Updegraff, college of law; Prof.
Ralph M. Barnes, college of engineering, and Admini$trative Dean
Allin W. Dakin, representing Presient Hancher.
According to HancheT the planning committee has already un-

A meetng to determine the results 01 corn borer and weed coo·
trois will be held Tuesday in the
Iowa City Gas and Electric assembly room, Emmett C. Gardner.
Johnson county extension director, said yesterday.
Farmers who are interested in.
Ihe use of chemicals and wtlo
used chemicals to control weedI
dertaken a study of plans and and corn borer in 1!}48 are Inexperiences of other universities vited to attend the 1:30 p.rn.
which have institutes of this kind. meeting, Gardner said.
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"SUPERB"
'rO!J 'ASKED ME., KUNNEL, HOWS IT
HAPPEN I SHOT ALL TH' BEELER..
80YS IN GUN FIGHTS BUT
I.J..OOOY BEELE.R.. IS STILL AROUND '
••. WELL. LOOK AT TH' FACE
. 14E'S PUT ON NOW '''iAATS
_ _ ,~TW ANSWER. .... 1
COULDN'T SHOOT '"
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IF WOODY
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ANALYSIS OF THE WORLD'S NEWS AS-

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK
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By BILL l\IcB&JDE

SOME OF THE campus wives
were given their Lirst opportunity
to wear formals this year because
their husbands had an exeuse to
dig out moth-balled uniforJll3
Friday night.
It was these same h usbands
who three or four years ago could
hardly wait to put those olive
drab, navy blue and gyrene green
suits in storage, swearing never
to don them again.
That's one of the strange things
about a\ civilian army. When
they're in service they spend all
their time talking about the "outside," and when they're civilians
again, they bore their wives,
sweethearts and mothers to death
with tales of valor, humor and
pathos.

Cold

• •

•

•

•

•

10

War

House Revamps Bonus
Plan; State GOP Hit

Russ to Deport Strong;
AFt Asks 'Slave' Probe

During a week ban-en of sensational, spectacular or even hot
news, the routine clawin~ of the
east-west cold war commanded
top place in the nation's press.
Anna Lo ~e wane - The proSoviet American journalist who
has spent lll1Jch of the past 28
Yilars in the Soviet Union was arrested by secret police in Moscow
- accused of being a spy.
Soviet newspapers carried the
announcement: "The Wc1l ...knowll
American spy, the American newspaperwoman A.L. Strong, who penelrated the Soviet Union as the
THE CROWD at the Military result of the negligence of cerball Friday was divided into three tain officials ... was arrested yesdistinct groups: (a) non-veterans terday. Mrs. Strong was incrimLnated in spying and sabotage
and their ladies (b) veterans (c)
veterans wives and/or sweet- activity against the Soviet Union.
It is reported that she will be dei-learts.
•
ported beyond the confines of the
':Dhe non-veterans and Lheir la- Soviet Union within a few days."
dies danced, drank cokes and
SIa.ve Labor? At a boistero us
talked of thi ngs people usually meeting of the UN economic and
talk about at formal affairs.
social council at Lake Success, the
The veterans clustered into lit- AI? of L produced affidavits from
tle gabby groupS, waving arms former inmates of Soviet slave
and crouching with fixed bayo- libor camps. The U.S. delegation
nets.
backed the labor organization in
Veterans' ladies tried to look in- a resolution calling for an investiterested in the stories they had gation of the Russian labor camps.
heard on many other occasions,
Trieste. Russia proposed that
but most of lhem succeeded only the UN security council name
in remembering when the funny a Swiss lawyer as Governor of
part of the story came ... the Trieste. But western spokesmen
smiles were not altogether con- dismissed the proposal, pointing
vincing.
oul that Russia has stalled agreement on a governor tor the internationalized zone for the past
18 months. The west now wants
to give Trieste to Italy.
Religion. Following the Mindszenty trial in HungarY', the puppet
government demanded the recaIJ
of U.S. minister Selden Chapin.
The minister left for home but
the U.S. has taken no formal action to remove him or his staff.
Hungarian minister to the U.S.,
Andrew Sik, was being heavily
BY DRIFl'ING from one clus- guarded after receiving a death
ter of tale tellers to another it threat from an embittered Amerwas simple to learn what branch ican who once was jaHed by Hunot the service each speaker won garian police.
the war with.
In Bulgaria, the trial of 15 Eva"And coming out of thc fog to Dgelical ministers accused of treaour starb'rd prow was a Jap crui- son will begin next Friday. Meanser, Hirotuchi type . . . " That's while, the foreign minister intrQthe navy.
duced a government bill in the
"And when I came out of the Bulgarian parliament calling for
soup I was flying wing tip to wing the cutting of all relations betip with a £quadron of Stukas tween· Bulgarian churches and re. . . " That's the airforce.
ligious bodies ill other countries .
"And when the haze cleared
WHO. Russia and two satellites
there were 14 Mark IV's with stomped out of the World Health
their turrets blown off .. ... organization stating the agency
That's the tank men.
was inetiicient and over-expen"And when we hit the beach sive. It was the only UN specialthey Dusted loose with everything ized agency Russia belonged to.
they bad .. . " That's the mari!).es.
NorUt Atlantic Pact. Scandina"A.nd damned II every man in via continued lo stradd1e the wobthe company didn't have diar- bly neutrality fence while the
rhoea . . . " That's the infantry. U.S. senate was making sure that
the proposed pact would not comHONORARY CADET Colonel mit the country to war without
Allie Lou Phelps was the best congressional sanction.
looking soldier of the lot. There
were many remarks to the effect
that she could command the regiment any old time she wanled to.

•

•

Iowa City

•

•

SUI President Virgil Hancher
announced that the spring semesInches Snow; 11,000 Striking; 3.5-l"IllIion Slranded
ter enrollment o! 10,399 students
topped by! 51 the previous record
allon bill of $471,895,177 to run. , inching close to agreement on a for spring enrollment but /Was
487 under the fall semester ot
35 federal agencies and offices. F.{oly Land arunistice.
The measure went to the senate.
France - The cost-of-living In- 1948, lbe all-time record!.
The Student Council election
The GOP fuss was over $2- dex nosedived when farm produce
million for a TVA steam power prices crashed. Fear of new ecoplant at New Johnsonville, Tenn. nomic problems and unemployOther GOP cries of "managed ment cropped up.
economy" greeled a senate-apPortugal - Puppet President
proved 'bill extending export con- Antonio Oscar de Fragosa CartroIs until June 30, 1951, when mona, who has held the office
it reached the house. It passed since 1926, was re-elected for analso, 259 to 102, and rcturned to other seven-year term. It was the
the senate for approval of minor first time the government allowed
amendments.
an opposition ticket on the ballot
in 22 years.
t
th
t
Among' e wi nesses at sena e
Far East _ While Karen tribeshearings on repeal of the Taft- men stepped up their civil war
Hartley law, AFL President William Green said the cJo~ed shop against lhe Burmcse republic, Siam's Premier Songgram declared
ban is hampering efforts to drive a state of national emergency in
Communists out of labor unions; order to combat a .growing threat
Sen. Morse (R-Ore), said it was of Communist domination.
"an insult to loyal labor leaders"
to have to swear out non-Communist aftidavits; G<!ncral Electric President Oharles E. Wilson
urged congress to kleep injunction Philadelphia Transit
powers againd strikes in atomic
plants and other vital industries. Strike Ties Up City
A strike of Philadelphia's CIO
transport workers union had the
citY'\i subway, trolley and bus serDR. C8AIM WEIZMANN
vice paralyzed last week. UnionChaim Weizmann Elected management negotiatio,ns for a
Firs* Israeli Presiden t
pay riase continued through the committee tentatively set the date
Fi rst Israeli President
week. The city'S AFL taxi drivers of campus elections as March 30
Spotting the pin-points GIl this union pulled a three-day wildcat and tightened up candidate qualstrike on the Yellow cab mono- ifica lions.
week's news map:
Israel - The nation's first poly. They r~turned when the
Dimitri Mitropoulos arrived in
elected assembly was sworn in. company agreed to negotiate.
town
with the Minneapolis SYl)'lIt promptly elected elder statesThe feud between the CIO auto
man Dr. Chaim Weizmann as workers and the 10 farm equip- phouy orchestra for a university
Israel's lirst president. To add to mant workers simmered last weck. concert series in a bad mood the spirit, UN officials on Rhodes The UAW refused a FEW offer his wallet containing $300 was
repo11ted Israel and Egypt were to hold a unicn member vote in stolen the evenlng before in St.
Louis.

StaUsties: Four

The Economy
Truman Is O ptimistic,
So Is Bell Te lephone
Following the price breaks the
week before, the Truman administration spen t last week soothing
troubled brows.
The President led the parade
himself. He termed the present
price drops the leveling-off that
everybody has been expecting and
stuck to his demands for a $4billion tax boost. The administration, apparently sensing future
living cost upsurges, sent an appeal lo congress for anti-inflation
powers.
Specifically requested are standby powers to impose controls over
wages, prices and scarce commodities, plus power to build industrial plants i! needed to speed
production.
The world's largest corporation,
the Bell telephone system, wasn·t
too worried about the future. It
was considering a new stock issue
lo raise $391-million to finance a
gig;mtic expansion and improvement program.

Congress
Administration Money,
Exporting Bills Pass
To the tunc of GOP shouts ot
"socialism" and 19 opposing votes,
the house of rcpresentatives approved a misceUaneous appropri-

La bor

Lero)' D. Steiner, UnJted 8tatee (left): c. P. )layhew, Ualted
Kingdom (eenter), and Tsarapkln.

U.S. MINISTER CHAPIN

ANNA LOmSE STRONG

Recall Was Demanded

De portat ion Will Follow

~.

-

t·,

•

those veter ans attendin g the Militar y ball had spent as much lime
polishing their brass in ser vice as
they obviously did for the Friday
event, we would still be fighting
the war.
All in all, i t was r eally the
ladyf olk who wer e the martyrs at
the ball . . . particularly those in
strapless gowns.
The result of constant contact
of bare shoulders with cold,
sharp-edged medals and ribbons
e them the chilled fanlods .
te all this, I haven't heard
person say be didn't enjoy
imself.

~O\mtq.

Names in the News
Mr. and Mrs. Laszlu Sulner Two HwMgarian handwriting experts, they escaped to Austria to
tell American authorities they
helped forge some of the documenLs used to convict Cardinal
MinClszenty. They !brought microfilm evidence with. th em.
Hazel Scot, - The famed Negro pianist tiled suit in a f ederal
court fOor $50,000 damages ifr()m
a Pasco, Wash ., restaurant proprietor who refused to serve her.
Fred A. Har,ley Jr. - The coauthor of lhe Tail-Hartley labor
law (who did not r un for reelection i n November) accepted
the presidcncy of th e Tool OwnC1'S union , descrilbed as an organization representing 50 - million
Americans - "people like investors, farme rs, small businessmen and those wbo live on savings or income from propcl'~."
He will register in Washington
as a lobbyist.
Army Seeret.ary Royall - Upon
return.ing from a tour of the Orient , he vigorously denied remarking to nowsmen in Tokyo th at Ithe
U.S. would withdra w from J apan
in the event of war with Russia.

Scraps
Trial of Top Commun_
Enters Second Month

MIN Sender aad ilames M. TIIoaI, cIIaInnaa of tho UN Economlo
aad s-.. C)OIIPdJ.

A HEATED DENIAL II,. Sovle' DelC!!lale Semin K. 1'sara'>kin
(rilb' III klp pholet) lW bu.udf.llllll u~ UWllllauds a r c lj ylllg ill SovIe' sla.vll f;iJJor camilli Willf DlIIIIII belor.,. lIIe tJ III~1 Nllliolll; a' Lillie
1 5 _ TIle aeeusaloll "'u made by TolII Seuder (len i.1l lower
pho~) , AFL reprelJflntativCl to the economio and 8001&1 council.
who quo&ec1 lworn "-temeD~ of former inJDates of the RusslaD

l.bor C...,..

The Sulne,. with Microfilm Evidence •••
• , , 1'bM ''MhHIII1eD17 Was Framed;" (i'flQlles In 'he News),

3:20
3:30
4:20
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
7:00
7:25
9:15
10:00
10:15

,. ,

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

MUilcal Chat.s
News
Ulten and Learn
Recent and ConlempoJ:anl
Music
p .m . News
p .m. Greek Drama in Tr~
p .m. Program Previews
p.m. Tea Time Melodies
p .m. Chlldren's Hou.,.
p.m. Up To Th~ Mlnu~
p.m. DInner HQur
p,m. Ask th~ Scientist
P.Il}. Basketball vs. Ill .
p.m. Campus Shop
D.m. News
P.m. SIGN OFF
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CALENDAR

trnIVEltSrry CALENDAR. item. are schedulcd in the rre.ldeD~
Offices, Old Capitol.
Lecture - Speaker: W. L. Ste.
Monday, Feb. 21
4:00 p.m. - Medical College wart on the subject: "Relatio,,·
Lecture _ Richard E. Shope, The ship between the Lawyer and Ria
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Client" - Senate. CM OC
Research on the topic: "The Pro7-12 p.m. - Triangle Cl~b Din,
blem ot the Disappearing Virus" ~er-Dance - Iowa Memoflal U~
Medical Amphitheatre
Ion.
.,
8:00 p.m. _ University Play _
8. 0~, p.m. Um .. Play-'OIlr
"Our Town" _ Univer sity Theatre. Town - Unl. ThcaUe.
Tuesday, Feb. 22
Frida y, Feb. 25..
8:00 p. m. - Humall1lJlI~ So2:00 p.m. - Theta Sigma PlU ciety Speaker: Prof. Perry
Meetin g - Senate Chamber OC Miller, Harvard Uni. on the topiC
8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play, "Out - "8Qcial Implications in. the
Town" - Un!. Theatre
Thought of J onathan EdwaIda"
Wednesday, Feb. 23
- Senate Chamber OC
8:00 p.m . University Band
8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play - "OUr
Concert - Iowa Memorial Union Town" - Uni. 'l'heatre .
8:00 p.m. Uni. Play, "Our
8:00 p.m. - Uni. Film:. ~
Town" - Uni. Theatre
sponsored by the Art Q:uijq '"'
Thursday. Feb. 2'
Art Auditorium
4:30 p.m. - I nfor mation First,
Sa.lurday. Feb,. ze,
Speaker: Mr . Austin. Finnessey,
8:00 a.m. - 5: 00 p,m. ..,.,. \fjI!,o.
American Federation of Labor, men's ' Panhellenic
W~
Senate Chamber OC
- Old Capitol
3:00 p.1O. The University
8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play - "~
Iowa Town" - Uni. Theaue
Club - Tea - Program Memorial Union
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: ~
7:30 p.rn. - Iowa Law School ana vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse,
(For tnlormal.lon rel'a.rdill&' dates beyoJUl thlll sohod~"
ICe reservations in the office of the President, OW C.......~
:::::cz . .

GENERAL

NOTICES

NOTICES should be depOSitcd with the city ecllior of ne
[)ally 10\IfIW1 in the newsroom in East Hall. NoUces II)IJSt III ...
~ by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publlcallon; the,. will ~O1'
be aooepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEQIB.LY ~,
TaN aDd SIGNED by a. responsible person.
G~ERAL

YOUNG REPUBLICAN league p.m. in room 11 , armorY, Ait l
will meet Feb. 24, 'lLt 7:30 p.m., in members are asked to weer WII·
room 203, Schaeffer hall.
forms for Hawkeye plnture.

YOUNQ DEXOCRATS will
INTER-VARSITY CBIl'~
m,.et !F'eh. 28, a t 7:30 p .m. in FELLOWSHIP will meet
~
The consp iracy trial of 11 top room 225, Schaeflilr hall.
at & p.m. in conference roo~ OW,
U.S. COllll'/lunists en tered its second month wdth not a single juror
ORCHES.S, modern dan ce club, Iowa Union.
yet chosen 10 hear the govern- will.hold 'tryouts Feb. 23 at 7 p.m.,
STUDENTS ()O~
mODt's case.
in the mirror room, women's
LUNCHEON
will be h~ F$ ,
gym·
Tl'\ose
attending
are
asked
A fede ral judie refused to Oor at 12:30 p.m. In the YMtA ~
del' f urther postponement of the to dress for partieipatiolL
Iowa Union. Etta *ell~ "d
trial ot Rep. J . Parnell Thomas
on
(R-NJ), on chargea of defrauding . PHYSWS OOL~OQUITJM Fe~. Janet Lauderdale wW _
the government 'by taking salary 21, at 4:30 p.rn. to roqm 31H, phy- thei.r; experiences at th. We_·
Bernard Kern, ton Student Citizen~ . . . .r.
kickibacks t rom his oWce st aff. sic. b~Udinl.
Thomas 'w ill stand trial March 7. Indiana University, wilt talk on Luncheon cost Is 35~, AJ
Agc-o(· Chlvalry Dep~;
AIler his work 011 Bcta-I·a.>' Spcctra.
stude nts and C!luulty an. ind"
J ersey City, N,J., womeo's org~ n 
izutiolls com pli/tned agaJnst t he
l'M~t\ VI\BIIIIII:T 111 cUIlIi' b'eb.
ODR IUJlcbcqu lllI!cliJNt, MIIIr
till- mal o sla te of cundldates for 21 a h 4:30 p.m. ill tlla "OY" roolOS, daY, Feb. 21 , 12: 15 p.m., pr(Qlt
city cOllllniSllione!', Chadell D!'z- lowII U1I.l.ou.
dinJUi room, 10Wil Uolpa."
dowski withdrew from the race
bers who eannot bel .......
- and let his wife run iD lUI
BILLY MITCHELl. SQUA- should notify the seer." ...

place,

..

• • ord .t T rus t . .. , ...blr4 DI .. , ....
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Global

•

Holland's
Slykbui:> outdista nced 14 0pto caplul'c tho m Ue rull
las,t. night in tho NI\Uoual
tr~ck and field champiolland become the first man
to take the title out of the

armaments for Europe.
The Atlantic secu,ity p~ct ..,U\
uniLe nations with peacetime armies totalling weU (loVcr 3-lIlilli~
men fOr joint deItense agaiDs& all
surprise attack from the east.
The five western UDio.. ~
-Britain, France, Belgi.um, lWland and Luxembouri-aJ.read.J:
have established a joint military
committee to make preliminary
pla ns for a common defense. 'lheir
armies total 1,567,000 men. ana
they reportedly plan to es~
Joint TMlbile forces totallinl ~
divisions, or nearly 5~ooo. man.
With the signing 0.1: the SCCIllity pact, the United States wiUt
its armed forces of 1,665,3~ II*l
and Canada with 39,000 amu!d,
men will join the western Eur~
ean nations in the gJ:eatest pea~
time alliance in history.

1:00
2:.00
2; 15
2;30

a.m. Here'. To Veterans
noon Rhythm Rambles
p.m. NewK
p.m. The University This Week

Phila delphia Transit Wo ricers March in Strike

I HA.,VEN'T seen so ma ny good
conduct m edals &ince VJ day. If

NEW YORK (If') -

11 :46
12:00
12:30
12:45

Enrollment Set.s Mark;
Mitropoulo$ in Bad Mood

lVlTIDN ANO:l'HER two years
many of those uniforms will be
too small for sucb events. There
is an appreciable gain. of fatty
tissue in, the veterans ranks, and
m ost ot it establishes a beachhead
a t the waistline and rear echelon.

Soon the O.D.'s a nd the blues
Dn d t he greens will have to be
packed a way for good, to be
shown only on a hangar to wideeyed grandchildren.
Th at's the dan dy part about
saving war stories. There is alw ays another genera tion to stand
around in. awe while an old soldier fabricates tales of heroism.

lJONOON M - An American
general, pexhaps Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower, probab~ will take
over the top military job of planning Atlantic and western European defenses aft~ the. Atlantic pact is signed; it was learned
yesterday.
Western Europeans expect such
a development Most of them want
it. And many American off;ieials
believe it will be. the. only lo.gical
solu tion once. the United States
signs the proposed pact and. starts
to send arms to western Europe.
Eisenhower is the man most
mentioned in speculation for the
job of over-all commander or
chairman. Such speculation has
been spurred by his recall to
Washington to be temporaJ:Y
chairman of the joint chiefs of
staff during their discussion. of

WSlI PROGRAM CALENDAR

* * Clawing in the
* East-West
* * Cold War* * *
* * * Last Week's* Routine

•

Americans May Run Hew Pad \

Iowa's house t>! representatives
turned down the senate's vets bonus plan financed mainly from
lhe slate treasury surplus. The
house passed an amended bill financing $36,125,000 (balf the senate's amount) from the surplus
and raising the rest from bonds.
A bill was jntroduced in the
senate calline for creation of an
interim legislative committee to
study thc reorganization O<f state
governmenl departments
and
commissions.
Drake university Young Repub- 8:00 a.m. ltornlnlt Clwpcl
a .m. News
licans reque ted lhe resignations 8:15
8:30 a.m. Spoken Spanish
or Harrison Spangler and 'Mrs . 9:20 a.m. News
Charles IHickman as members 9:30 a.m. Usl.en and Learn
9:46 a.m. The Booluhel1
from Iowa on the GOP national 10:00
a.m. Aller BreakIast Corfee
10:15
B.m. Let's Vlalt
committee. The state GOP lead10:30
Organ Artlfl.rY
ership was labeled "not r()prcsen- IG:46 a.m.
B.m. A Look At Auoiralln
la tive and consisting of undesir- 11 :00 a.m. MelOli.Y Mart
11:20 a.m. News
able figureheads."
11:30 a.m. Nova Time

•

•

the Iowa-TIlinojs "Quad City" area
lo c.lecide which union would represent the workers.
The FEW membership heavily
outw~lghs the auto workers' members in the Quad Cities. The UAW
cllstributed organizing handbills at
the International Hru:vester pla:lt
in Chicago without any violeQce.

F.,.,

DRON"will mwt Feb. 23 at 1:30 2101.

_ --.-. _

___ ..J
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Se/~
Prices Range

-Ring

Marks SUI: Birthdoy

.,

I

ring.

'Students to Present
Recital on Tuesday
Eight SUI students and one
Towa City high school student wllJ
present a recital Tuesday at 4:10
p.m. In the north music hall.
Students pal'i;icipating are: Nancy Jo Zadek, A3, WinneLka, Ill.,
pll\llo; Kenneth Latham,
A3,
Sioux City, ~Iano; Charles Keisalar, senior, Iowa City high scbool,
clarinet and plano; Albert Peterson, A3, Davenport, string baSS.
Warren Shelton, A3, Denver,
'Colo., plano; Patrick Ewing, A,
Montreal, Canada, piano; Clyde
Johnson, A2-; Fennimore, Wis., clarinet and piano; Robert Chapman,
Af, LaVerne, piano, and Dorothy
lrebill, A2, Donnellson, piano.

Find a Part-time Job
With A Want Ad!
Gufi'Cll Semc. {C!OnLJ

AD

WANT

RATES
Line Ada

CBOOLD CON8Z••ATlON CLUB
- Child COh!ervatlon club wfh
meet Tuesday at 2:1e p.nt. at the
home 01 Mrs.. M. E. Judy, 821 l\lelrose avenue. Assisting bostesses
for the sewing meeting will be
Mrs. Sam Mummey and Mrs. Lee
R. Bader.
KAl"PA. PIU -Kappa Phi, Methodist glrlli' sororlty, will have
a pledsc party- at tHe Methodist
Student center 7:30 p.m. Tuellctay.
Alter e!)tertalnmen~ re!reslunents
will be st!l'VCd.
NEWMA1t{ OLUB Newman
club will meet Tuesday at 7:45

p.m. in the rumpus room of the
Catholic Student center. Guest
speaker will be JanulIiII Zawodny,
an SUI student from WarsaW', Polanti.

SUI'S NEW OFFICIAL GRADUATION RING will coon sale Founder. day, Feb. 25. The rinr Will be

available in a choice of black onyx, sapphire or ru by stones set lJ1 10-ca.rat ,.old. The words "State
University of Iowa., Ore. F.eb. 25, 1847" Is enl1'aved around the oval-shaped stone as hoWl1 above
(top). Repllcas of Old Capitol and the unlverslt y seal's hawk are eDCI'ILved on either sid6 of tile
medium weight rin ...

Band 10 Try Singing Number

An experiment in singing bands
"Red Poppy" ................... GUere
S. Denvery - Rings ordered
will
be featured Wednesday by "Carnival Suite" including Lhe
Crom Feb. 25 through March 25
Mardi Gras, Interlude Blues and
will be delivered in May, accord- the SUI concert band, Prot. C. B.
the Cake Walk ............ 'l'ansman
ing to the Balfour company, At- Righter, director of SUI bands,

i1eboro, Mass., manufacturers of
of the ring. Orders placed after
March 25 will be delivered upon
receipt. Arrangements for mailing
the ring to the purchaser's home
may be made through the Alumni
oMice.
The graduation ring is the result of arrangements made by
the Student Council.
Last month the council recom,D'Iended that an offiCial ring be
established and submitted specifications to the presidenL's office.

-.ToWiii!iiiiiii!iiift'iiiiiiiI!iiiiI!n'
C!iiii!!!i!i!iiiGmpiiiiiiiiliiilu.
CATHOLIC DAUGBTBaS OF
AMERICA - Cathollc Daughters
ot American will have a party
Tuesday at 8 pm. in the K. C.
club rooms. The theme of llIe party will be George Washington.
Eliubeth Budreau is in charge
ot the party. Co-chairm~ are Mrs.
Mar~ret BWlbanan and Mrs. Elsie LeuI.

from·$16·$26
Opening sale of the new oflicial SUI ring will COincide with
die 102nd birthday of the univerity. First orders will be taken on
IWnder's day, Feb. 25, Alumni
Secretary Loren I. Hickerson announced yesterday.
A special table will be set up in
\he lobby of the IQwa Union Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. by the
Mumni association to handle initial sales. Rings may be ordered
after Feb. 25 throUgh the Alumni
o!fke ln Old Capitol.
Studen~ ordering the tirst 100
riDis wlll be recognized as "charter wearers," Hickerson
said.
!bese first purchases, which will
,)e extended to students only, will
~ kept on pemnanent record in
tbe Alumni office, he added.
Details on the ring are:
I. Type - A choice of three
slone settings Is offered - black
OIIJ'X, sapphire or ruby - set :.n
lo-caret gold. The medium size
and weight of the ring is similar
to the oUicial University of Illinois ring.
I. Prlee - T6tal cost of the rln&'
Including state and federal taxes
~: women's 10-carat gold with
black onyx, $16.47, with sapphire
or ruby, $18.91; men's 10-caret
(Old with black onyx, $22.57, with
,lappbire or ruby, $26.23.
S. Deslrn - The words "State
University of Iowa, Ol·g. Feb. 25th
, 1847" will be inscribed around the
oval-shaped stone. Replicas of Old
capitol and the university seal's
hBwk are inscribed on either sIde
II! the ring.
4. QaalllJoation - Student IlualUicatlons set by the Student Council permit undergraduates who
bve reached senior standing in
lilt colleges of liberal arts, engipeering, commerce, pharmacy and
lie school of nursing to pUl'chase
fie ring. All students registered
it the graduate and professional
colleges (graduate, medjcjne, law,
dentistry or education) may purchase the ring. All alumni who
elirible for membership .in the
Alumni association may order the

•
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said yesterday.
"Landsighting," a selection by
Grleg, will be performed at the
8 p.m. concert by a chorus of
about 55 vocalists. These vocalists
are members of the band chosen

for
their
choral
abilities.
The rest
of the
band
will
accompany
the
chorus.
Baritone soloist for the "Landsighting" number will be Offie L.
Leeper, A3, Leon.
"Landsigbting," Righter said,
was originally written tor :performance by a male chorus with
orchestral or organ accompaniment. This performance will be
the first by the SUI concert band.
The band, under the direction o!
Righter, will present the following program at the concert:
"Valsc" from "The Sleeping
Beauty" ....... _..... Tschaikowsky
"Overture" - "Prince Igor" ..........
......................................... - Borodin
"Pantomime" from "n Cid" (ineluding the March, Aria, and
Finale) ............................ Sacchlni
"Landsighting" ...................... Grieg
"Polka and Fugue" from "Schwanda and the Bagpiper" ........
.................................... Weinberger
"Dance Bohemienne" from "The
Fair Maid of Perth" ........ Bizet
"Menuet" (for woodwind band) _.
............................ Bolzoni-Rigjlter

Tickets for the performance
may be secured now, tree ot
charge, at the Uwon desk or
Whctstone's. Tickcts may be re·
serVed by calling extenSion 2322.

Funeral Servl'ces
For A.L. Emmons
Tuesday At1ernoon
Funeral serVices for Arthur L.
Emmons. 63, an employee of the
State Uo.iversi~ 01. Iowa for the
last 22 yeal'S, will be Tuesday at
2 p.m. at the Trinity Episcopal
church. The Rev. Harold F. MeGee will officiate.
Mr. Emmons died ycsterday at
Mercy hospital aftcr an illness i)f
several months.
Mr. Emmons was a member of
the Fraternal Order of Eagles and
the· Modern Woodmen of America.
On Nov. 12, 1941, he was married to Mrs. Mae Davis.
Beside his wife, he is survived
ibY' five daughters, Mrs. Harry
LeM, and Mrs. Vernon Lent,
Lone Tree, Mrs. Lauder Schultz,
MiSSion, Texas, Mrs. Tom Connell, Mission, Texas, and Mr3.
Clarence Hamer, Iowa City; a son,
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Classified Display
SSC per col. inch per day
$8 per col. inch per month

SCOTT'S

Want to rent plano 2 hoUrs dally
Monday through Friday.
Call
4169, Carolyn Becker.

Xutoe lOr sa.. - USed

Scott's at 114 E. College ofters
you exceptional values during
National Sew and Save Week

Feb. 21 - 28

sewing notions, art goods,
crochef threads, and yarns.
Shop and save at
Your

Set.

Frierully

$1.10 Store

114 E, Colleqe St.

Iowa City. Iowa

The NEW

SPANISH ROOM

I'm alillie ole _mpty
Swaner b~le

SCil.

10!

an~

next to City Hall.

glazed.

Dial 3219.
Dial 2720.
Typewriters for rent. Your choice _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
of lAte mode~ $4 per month.
Genuine leather brief case•.
Zipper or strap styles,
On the campus, next to Veterana'
brass bound.
Service office. COCKING'S, 122
$15 value, only $7.50
Iowa, phone 2571.
_________________________ Kerosene heater.

HOCK·EYE LOAN

34

MovtnQ cmd Stotaqe

III Yz E. Washington

~----- ~W-aD--t-to--B-uy----------~lO=2

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER

103

Mu.ic cmd lladlo

For emcient furniture
Movin,
and
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

35

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR
All makes of radio!
Work guaranteed
Pick-up and delivery
WOODBURN SOUNr.
SERV'1CE
8 E. College
Dial 8-0151

Roper gas range, 9 x 12 rug, 9 X
15 rug, small rugs, dressers,
twin beds, walnut dining table,
chairs, miscellaneous
rockers,
items. 521 E. Washington.
Fine Furniture from
Morris'
Sofa beds ................. _.. from $49.50
Platform rockers _ ... _......... $33.5()
End tables ................................ $1.95
Wardrobes ................................ $7.95

MOlUUS FURNITURE CO.
7212

217 S . Clinton
Look at these
furniture Values!

8

Lamps, :floor and table model8.
Wide variety o~ neW' colors
and shades. From. $7.95

A valuable sel'\'1ee is rendered by
Daily Iowarl Want Ads. Try
one today. Phone 4191.

Sbaj rugs. All sizes up to 4' x 6',
Assorted colors. From $4.95.

KIRWAN FURNmmE CO.

TYPEWRITERS

6 S. Dubuque

Bought - Rented - Sold

7972

REPAIRS

BY' Ji'actory Trained Mechanlca

DO YOU HAVE
A WHITE ELEPHANT?

''firM, N...,?,'

SOLD

B7 Exclualve RoY'al Dealer

See 'his Beautiful New Roam

EXCHANGE

Beautiful wall-size draperies in the newest ~ey West
ahadaa of qreena and reds' blend with a Sp$iah Red
tile floor. The fresh wall decorationa combined with indirect floureacent lightlnq. new chrome leg tables and
IDOwy linen make the new Spanish Room Iowa City'.
fine.t party room.

D/L @RILl

~c;euabeo\l8 tor

-------------------------

31

WIKEL TYPEWRITER

Phone 4336 For Reservation

Male ~tudent w nt. sIngle or II..
double room by March 1st.
Write Daily Iowan, Box l-K.

Revere 8mm camera, like new
condlUon. F 3.:1. Case includThere are twenty-six other Colo- ed. $:10.00. Call 3763 after 5 p.m.
rado mountains loftier than Folding bed, complete. $19. Dial
Pikes Peak, but who k.nows about
6826.
them? They never advertise. Why
not be a Pike's Peaker? Adver- Eleven fine u!:ed ears offered at
bargain prices in today's "Autise In the Daily Iowan Want Ads.
tos for Sale--Used" column. For
safe, dependable transportation,
If your seWln, machine is out of check into them noW'.
order, It can slow down your Household
furnishings.
Dial
sewing skill.
We'll repair any
8-0256.
make machine. Inspection right
IQ your own home at no charge. Small baby bed. Dial 9432.
SINGER SEWING CENTER, 125
S. Dubuque. Phone 2413 today.
Woma~'s brown fur coat, size 36.
Good condition. Good length.
"He's all dressed up except for $10. Dial 2758.
thOlie shoes!" Don't let tbis be .22 caliber rifle. Dial 8-1660.
said about you. Get them repair- Northern seal fur coat, medillm
ed at BLACK'S SHOE SHOP,
size. Like new. Just c1eaneed

21 Prlntinq and Typlnq

Photostatic copies. Scharf.,
South Dubuque Street.

Open to Public on Sunday
5 P.M... 8 P.M. without reservation

PRIVATE DINING ROOM

Wanted: First floor room near
East ball for disablcd J'ournaHun s.enlor.
Will pay well.
Phone Bailey, 80825.

1937 Ponttal!. Good condition.
Go
Clean, good tires. Radio, heater. .Yfher. Shan
§1
Phone 9146.
This is no joke! The ANNEX is
one 01 the finest places in town
'.6 Hydraulic OldsmoOll& sedan;
'46 Nasb Ambassador sedan; to spend a reJaxing a!!.erDoon.
'41 Nash 600 sedan; ~40 Ford 'lTy the ANNEX next time you
coupe; '39 Nash coupe; '35 Chev- want a pleasurable alterrtoon.
rolet COllpe. CaSh, terms, trade.
Ekwall Motor Company, 627 S.
Clark's Homemade Kolaebes
Clark's Homemade Pies
CapitoL
Served at
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
Dixie-Ann Drive-Inn
All makes and models
322 E. Benton
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195.
EHRKE AUTO SALES
•
1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-1521
, CHUK·L.. ETS

hmc:h8Oil, or bWllnesa meetIDq.

See Iowa City's Newest and Finest

§:i

Wcmt8(l- to Rent

lUTT'S pick-up. Baggage, llght
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237.

Our ..,acloua private c:I1Dblq room. haa been completely
ndet'OiulH and Is DOW ready for your next bCuiquef,

in Today-

student

1941 Buick. Good condition. Dial Wanted: thesis and general typ.9773.
ing. Phone 4351.
SUTTON RADIO SERVICE
For Sale: 1941 Studebaker Cbam- PersOnal services
38
Gua.rnnteed Repairl
I pion, overdrive, 26 miles per
For All Makes
Care or children alter 4:30 p.m.
ga1lQn. Dial 7458.
and Auto RadiOi
Home
Dial 6826.
We Pick-up and Deliver
1935 Plymouth coupe, A-I condiWanted: sewing. Dial 8-0951.
.
331 Eo Market
Dial 2288
/ tion. Dial 5623.
----------~--~----~
Must sell 1948 NarlI. Reasonable. Wanted:
laundry. Also care of
Call 6838.
children in my home. 6779.
~F..;;umltunt~.;....;;;~_ _ _ _ _ _ _l...;04_

Now Ready For You

Come

Room mate for male
fre.hman. Dial 4650.

Do your washing and drying
at LAUNDROMAT. 3() minute seU-!ervice. 24 Soulll V8Jl
Buren. Dial 8-0291.

~~~~~--~~----~

~~~&~~~~~~~:K:e=n~M~~~E::~~o~n:s~,:Mi:.~~~r~~~T~e:x~a:~~~~~~~~~~~~$~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~ General S8i¥ce.

JII-,

gl

Ro6m for rent for two students.
Call 5361.

w.

We carry a complete line of

'I

ROOJJl.a lor Redl-

We Repair All Makes

To estimate the cost of your
advertisement, count all letters
and spaces. 31 leiters and
spaces coostitllte ooe line.
Want ad uSers shOllld check
their advertisements in the
first issue they appear, and
report any error at once, as
no alloWlmce can be made
after the flrst issue.
Advertisements called In before
5:00 p.m. will appeal' in the
next day's issue.

~.

$$$$m$$$$$ loaned on cam~
IUDI, clo~, jewelry. etc.
RelJAble LoaD. 1011 E. Bw-liDItOD

Typewriten
and
Adding Machines
both
Standard and Portable
now
Available
FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
Phone 3474

Special rates
for monthly insertiollS.

PSI OMEGA WIVES CLUB Members of the Psi Omega Wives
R. A. Wedlq
clUb will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday
Ckluified Manaqer
at the hom e or Mrs. Joseph J .
DIAL
McConville, 1003 E. OOrllneton
4191
street. Co-ho!te.wIeI win be Mrs.
~rt It\ut\phtey and Mrs. Pat
::='la....,F"o::-:un::::-:ar------;iiTl
aJ1
Hall. An)" n\~ unable to at- ...r:o;t-:-::-:
tend should phon.e 8-0619.
Lost: Teepy boo" with gold cllse.
Reword. Phone S(l()3.
·Unlvendt,. Newcomers will
meet for Februllry brl<lge at 7:30 Lost: bll1c~ and Gold :parker penp.rn. tomorrow in the hom e of
cU. "D~ane ste,hl~t" en,dyed
Mrs. M. F. Heiser, 136 GolMew on cap. Between U. HlIll and
avenue. Co-cha1rmen for the Umon. Phone 4146.
bridge meetU1g are Mrs. Hugh ......-::-~~--------lrll4li
Seabury add Mrs. Myron Olson. Notices
~
Committee members are Mrs.
DJ'al
Want to rent a pillpo.
Gilbert Cahill,
!Mrs. Richard 8-1621.
Sweitzer, Mrs. Frank Sills, Mrs.
Robert Muir. Raervatlons can still It's new tOdayl
The "Personal
be made with the co-chairmen.
Services" COlumn, number :l8.
Check the services offerod YOU
there.
-S-E-C-un-r-TY-,-A-d-v-a-n-ce-m-e-n-t,--H-Ig-h
pay, four weeks vacation a year.
Work in the job you lIke. These
are the highlights jn the New
U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force
career. See M/ Sgt. O. A. McClung,
Room 204 POO Ollice.

Sew and Save Sale

•

124 E. Colle,e

Dial 8-1051

Read
Ti'i E HAWKSNEST ~ /~
[.11 /111 (lw11 rk~A' \'1ft",
'2'-,

S

Cl IN.

\~-.l

IC"h'A (" iY, 10WA

C. D. GRli:CIE STUDIO
Iowa City'a Leading Studio
:Finest Quality
Application Portraits
All Wor"k Retouched

"I

A driver salesm ". will
pick M. T. BOHle yp and
b~in9 him ho"" to
•

SWANER!

127 S. Dub.
"

.. ......::'. - - .. . .....~~ ..:

-/~ ' ~'.,

w

Dial 4885

n

The Daily Iowan

~

EVERY DAY

~

Yeu'O put ,.oar ..... at &IIpnnl on C.O.D, cleulDc. beeaase It'. . . faa. earefaI. eo.-

aomIcaL Low-eoM aUeraUou
....

ad Ip lhls space reaches
nxire Ilra:n Id,o(fo studenLs. Use
a Want Ad (or low coat, h1Ih returns. Phone 4191 today.

re~to..

.............

tOD Cleaners
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Science Catches Up With Comic-Strip ;-;ero

Razors Taboo in

I

$25,000 Damage Suit

BRIE F S fi1~d ::s5t~~~ay di~~a::ns:~i~ou~~

Engineers'
Competition

Watson Bros. TTansportation
company opened divisional supervision and maintenance ahops in
Iowa City last week.
The shops, at the corner of'Dubuque and Lalayette streets, serve
as a repair and way station for
the Omaha firm, Leo Mellam,
company spokesman, said.
Watson Bros. will now spend an
estimated $500.000 a year in Iowa
City, MelJam said. Annual payroll for the Iowa City station will
be around $250,000, he estimated.
Establishment of the Iowa City
shops is in. line with Watson
Bros,' recent expansion which
now gives them Chicago to west
coast transportation rights, MeJlam said. Previously the firm operated only as far west os Denver.
Francis L. Cox is manager of
the Iowa City shops which are
now being remodeled .

* * *

Beards will begin to sprout on
the chins of SUI's student engineers next week as the annual
Mecca week beard-growing contest officially gets under way, Publicity Chairman Robert S. Stookler. E2, wid yesterday.
According to ' the rules of t.l:te
contest, all engineering students
must forego shaving from tomorrow through March 17. or !.uffer
the jibes of their feUow-engineers.
During the engineer's smoker
the night of March 17, the beards
will be judged and prizes awarded tor the longest. the most distJnctive-and the poore!.t. ....ny
contestant showing signs of a recent shave will be automatically
disqualified under contest rules.
The beard-growing contest is a
part of SUI's annual Mecca week,
which will disrupt the peace and
quiet of the college of engineering from March 12 through 19.
This traditional interruption of
normal activities has taken place
each year since 1910.
Other
activities
tent.atively
planned for Mecca week are: the
hunt for the Blarney stone, hidden somewhere in or around Iowa
city by last year's l.eniors; th e
Mecca ball; presentation of the
Mecca queen, and open house for
Interested students and visitors.'
Mecca week was originally de!.igned to honor St. Patrick, patron saint of all engineers. Stooker said. The word "Mecca" is
composed of ~e first letters of
the five branches of engineering
-mechanical, electri cal, civil ,
chemical and aeronautical.

•

(

Pullman 10 Give Religion'aIkSI~e:t~~i~ ;~thiSc:m:~=e;
Returning next week tor the second year as speaker for Religion
in Lite week will be the Rev. Tracy Pullman, minister of the Unitorian Universalist church, Detroit.
The Detroit minister is being
brought here by students of the
Unitarian church. During Religion in Life week, Feb. 27 to Mar.
3, he will partiCipate in semina rs
and informal discussion groups.
The Rev. MI'. Pullman was very
popular as a Religion in Life week
speaker last year, the Rev. Evans
A. Worthley, Unitarian minister
here, said yesterday.
After returning to Detroit las!
year , the Rev. Mr. Pullman gave
a sermon on his experiences as
on sur Religion in Life week
speaker, the Rev. Mr. Worthley
said.
REV. TRACY PULLMAN
In the sermon the Detroit minisler said he was impressed by
The Detroit minister has been
the Interest of students and the
questions they asked in discussion active in social work there, participating in conferences on race
groups.
relations and labor problems. He
is also active in the Detroit roundtable of Catholics. Jews and Pro-

Fred M. P ownall, director of
publications Il't SUI and publisher
ot The Daily Iowan, served as
one of the judges for the 12Ul
annual contest of the Industrial
Edltors' association of Chicago recently.
Several industrial publications
tn the Chlcago area were entered
in the contest, in which winners
are recognized for "excepti(lOal accomplishment in editorial contests, improvement and effectiveness of appearance."

- - - - - - - - - - -- - -

NATHAN AUSUBET.J tells ab lit a. ml'rchant irom Chelm
who drove his horse and loud ed wagOJ1. to It neighboring town
and was asked by a pro~p ecti ve 'ustOlTIe)', "What arl.' you . "1 .
ling today '" Tbe merchant
whisperl.'d in hi. ea r,, " Oat. ."
"Why the sl'c l'peyY" deman ded th e ClL'ltomcr. "S,s-Rh,"
soothed the ml'l"ehnnt. " Not
so loud. r don't. wanl tit
hol'Sl' to hear."

•

•

A Chorus girl from the Zlegreld Follies was tried tor creating a disturbance in a bar
and grill. The appreciative
foreman of the jury announced,
"We find the defendant curvaceous, breath - taking. lovable,
callpygian-and oh, yes, not
guilty."

•

AP Wlrepbo'.)

DICK TRACY'S WRIST-RADJO COMES TO UFE 11.11 a. resuU of ~he efforts of Dr. Cleo Brundtl. associate director or the Stanford Research Iru'ltute. Menlo Park. Calif. In the picture at len, Brunetti holds
one of several mlnature broadcastlll&' seta he hal developed. It is contained In a case no Ia.rrer than a
cigarette plI.Ckage and needs only a. battery set before It can be opera.ted. The wrlst-rad.lo is pictured a.&
right strapped to Brunetti's wrist. Also on his dHk are two lipstick -size transmlters minus batteries and
microphones, the clrarette packll¥e e~ and I. four-tube receiving set BruneUI designed for the tiny
transmitter.

Industrial Papers
Judged by Pownall

•

Business James Grolmus Files

•

of the
The minister went to Detroit in
1940. He previously served as
minister at Universalist church,
Salem, Mass., nnd the First Unitarian church, Cleveland.
He attended Bates college,
Lewiston. Maine; Tufts college,
Boston, and St. Lawrence university. Canton, N.Y.

•

•
completed

last
Remodeling was
week on the Spanish room of the
OIL cafe. Booths which had
lined the walls were replaced by
chrome-legged tables. The tables
make it easier to adjust the room
for different. sized part.ies. Manager Doug Fairbanks said.
.... new cornice was built Into
the room. a new "marbelized" red
tile noor was laid. and the serving
counter was upholstered. Fairbanks explained.
Another change was the !langing of a floor length dr.ape which
covers the front or west end of the
room. The drape is of "Key West"
design and makes the room much
brighter, he said.
Henry L. Fisk was the architect
for t.he remodeling of the room.
o

•

district court against Mal'vin J.
Listerbarger by James Grolmus
on behalf of his minor daughter.
Mary Ann Grolmus.
Grolmus asked damages in fuat
amount tor iOluries received
by his daughter when she was
struck by an auto allegedly driven
by the defendant on Sept. 12, 1945.
He charged the defendant was
negligent in failing to have his
auto under proper control and in
driving at excessive speeds in a
school zone.
Swisher and Swisher and D.C.
Nolan are attorneys tor the
plaintiff.

•

Luncheonette

•

It was a pleasure to be

connected

with

the

work

this

fine

on

modern Luncheonette.

•

BURGER
CONSTRUCTION

co.

A Good Place To Eo't

,
LUBI
Newly· Redecorated

LUNCHEONETTE

Pert and smart, and right in tune with
the gaiety of spring ... these lovely new
spring and summer sweaters have
just arrived al Willard's. There are
new Cashmeres in both cardigans
and pull-overs... $12.95 - $15.95

•

. • r

Hamburger
with
French Fries

Tenderloin
with
French Fries

Baeon and Egg
Toast
and Coffee

GriJIed Cheese
Sandwich
and Coffee

Hutcldllltll'.
ICE CREAM
pin,

39c

39c

39c

29c

19c

Dorothy Perkin's

$1.00
65c

CAMPFIRE

COLGATIES Tooth Powder

Sofr and lu.~iou., rhey 're
perfur ",irh hor chocol.re.
I're.h·eacked in moisrure
proof "'·Ib. /lackajte.

New, a wonderful selection of
short-sleeved cardigans to throw
over your cotton dress laler . . .
in "dove-down" .sndl tabbit bail'
wools, in such shades as mint
green, navy, macca brown, royol
blue, and raspberry. ·These ::Ire
$5.95 and $7.95

lOc

PLUS

•

H".Vllalllln I,

r.

.
BOTH FOR ONLY

2Sc

lie

SWANER FARMS DAIRY
Dial 4175

J ...

.

'

'.

the smooth fine jersey wool
pullover. fashioned with deep
Ilrmholes and short sleeves. We've
never had this before. U's a
bea·uty. There is a ' wonderful
, "made in England" Botany sweater coat and pullover. Only grey.
navy, beige in so tarl but other
colors are arriving.

You'll find a qlorious selection of abort _veel Illponr
sweaters In all new shades. In fine AuslraUu yama.
ITh..e are real values at S3.95 and $4095. Also Nylon
pullovers and cardiqans. Come in and . . for youneU
ow wonderful selection of T..hlrts in coHoe yams, turtl.
and craw necks••trip•• or .oUd colora ••• ,1.95 cmd 52.95

FACIAL

3ge

TISSUES

ur
TOBACCO

1C

oox OF
500 SHEETS

23c

BABY NEEDS

•

•
•

PloD" ................ 690.
Sheets .............. 89c
Ta.lo .................. 490 •

011

9Be
100
PURE
ASPIRIN

Ie

For "Dream Girl" Hair ...
Three Ways Lovelier •••

Complete Line of
PLAY· TEX - Baby Supplies

Try this magical. dainty cream ~ampoo , •.
no& soap ... not liquid. Secret Inrredlenil,
lanolin. Wonderful to use!
4-oz. jar $1.00
L,. Jar $z.oo

,I.

49

.... ,.. .............

C)

Cream ............ 490

Lustre· Creme

We Also Carry - EVEN-FLO ~IPPLES
- BOTTLES - CAPS

Shampoo .
Box 01

Matches

l

130 E. Washington

$1.47
Value

Ball Point Pen
With Extra 49c Refill

7Sc
DOAN
PILLS

MARSHMALLOWS

50c
39c

Weather Lotion

B&B

_ .. ul.rly

LUBIN'S

lovely sweaters

pk,.

Serve ir ho.-in I.u .h.n 1
!"in ... e. ~ No millie. or fun ·
.nll ..• Jusr pour In • pan,
hu •• n Ifr". Th. whol.
family love~ ,hi. delicious,
h.ahhful drink .
.

THE NEW

in

~-

Chocolat. Drink

TO

••••"1,.,,..

pound

~!

WI SHE S

•

The new lunch room at Lubin's
drug store was opened ollicially
Friday.
The newly remodeled room
whIch seats 33 people now has
four booths and two U-shaped
Ralph L. Drollinger, G, Iowa eating counters.
City. was elected president of the
A grill has been added to the
SUI concert band in last week's
election , Prof. C.B. Righter. director, said yesterday.
Others elected! to office were
Edward L. Sullivan, ....4. Iowa City, vice-president, and William R.
Mumma, G, Jamestown , Mich .,
secretary.
Francis W. Kluesner, G., DyersCONSULT
ville, and Oflfie L. Leeper, AS,
Pau1W.~
Leon, were elected as band counPhone 80872
cil members.
rtprel ......
R .......' Llf. I ... 0 ••
The officers of varsity and conv .......
cert bands and two council memo. v. B•• pia.,. A ••••,.
bers from each bund constitute the
band council.

.,

I-quart

BEST

Mrs. Virgil Mortensen took
over last week as manager of Ul e
Dunkit shop at Hotel Jefferson. .
Mrs. Mortensen has been employed at the shop since lost October. She had previously operated a similar shop in her home
town of Spencer, Iowa, before
coming here.

•

COPyrilbt. 1"". by Bennett Cer/. Dlsldbuled l>y Klnl Features Syndicate.

I

and

equipment of the room, and hot
lunches are now served in add ition to the fountarn service, co~
owner Jack Lubin said yesterday .
J. Bradley Rust, architect, drew
the plans for the remodeling, Lubin said.

•

City; Earl Oliver Boline and ....
Wasson , both of 8uru.c_
ton, and to Lynn Robert StecuJ.
Rock Island. m., and Be~
Wanda Lloyd, West Branch.
nie J.

CONGRATULATIONS

CONGO CANNIBALISM
JOHANNESBURG (11') - The
district rhbunal at Uele, northeast Belgian Congo. hilS sentenced
a native to death lor killing 11
companion tor the purpose of eating him.

Concert Band Gives
Drollinger Head Job

A teacher asked, "If a number of sheep is called a flock, nnd a
number of quail is called a bevy, what would a number of camels
be called?" The nine-year-old ad reader answered. "A carton."

Regularly

l"ARRIA~E ~CENSES
.,
Marriage licenses were issued
yesterday in the Johnson county
c1erk's office to Lester R. Fritz,
Marengo, and Zelma Heim, Iowa

50 Books

14c

INSULIN

6ge

V-40 - 10CC

TRAINING
PANTS

$.5.25
IIEA1'INO
AD

$10.00
WAFIo'LE

»OLeiN

IRONS

TA11.1T8

$1.25

23c

$2.98

$7.95

r

aUI

